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THIE PIRES.BYTER.JAN.
juI1 Y, 1865.

0 much space lias this
nionth been devoted to
the proceedings of the

Synod at Ottawa, and o? the
General Assembly held at
Edinburgh,,, that ve have left
littie room for remarks. Wýe
would very briefly, theref'ore,
call attention to one or two
matters connected with the

work of the Churcb, and its proper devel-
opinent, leaving more extended notice to
a future turne. As affecting the manage-
ment of the various Sechernes o? the Cburch
we gladly notice the recommendation of
the Oonimittee appointed to consider the
overture from the Presbytery o? Glengary
on the subject o? the appointaient of a
general agent to take charge o? the Schemes
o? the Churcli. The Committec reported
vcfter careful consideration, and suggested,
which was agreed to by the Synod, that a
Committee be appointed to, devise mensures
for advancing the Schemes of' the Church,
with authority to appoint an agc,,nt,-Mr.
Jame.s Creil being recommended. We
have often pointed out flot mercly the ex-
pediency but the necessity for sucli an ap-
pointinent being miade. Mr. Croil is a man
o? energy, a fluent speaker, a ready writeý,
and a man full of zeal for the Church.
SUis duties for some tinie to corne 'will hc
arduous, for he will have to labour to
arouse the feeling that lias been allowed to,
sluinher3 that of self-dependence on the
part o? out congregations; and not merely
self-dependence, but a desire for extension,
that longing to carry on, what Dr. Chai-
mers used to, call the work o? excavation,
a wilhingness to help those more necessitous
than theniseilves, to wage a war of aggrcssion
upon infidelity, indifferen %, irre)igion,
evcry forai of vice, wherever found, and
more particuIarly to ]end their means and
thtir support to carry on the work o? the
Gospel by well dcvised and well eceuted

effort.- ea the Home Mission field. Nor is.
this the xnost o? the work. Systematie
supervision mnust be carried on over every
congregation, new sets o? books miust be
arranged that shall give at a glance the
position o? each Scheme, and what each
charge bas contributed, so that while the
willing may flot be overlooked, the 1ag-nrd
rnay be stirred up to proper exertion. dn
nected with this subjeet, and contained in
the saine resotution, is the recommendation
te the Committee to regard the payment o?
the regular allowance te every minister on
the roll as the flrst object te be aimed at.
We do not believe this is beyond the reach
O? the inembers o? our Church. The iHome1Missi.on Fund has never been brought so
prominently and persistently before our
congregations as it should have been; and
we 0do *not believe, if a steady effort
were inade, that it would take many years
te add froin the contributions of the ad-
herer.ts o? our Church, a suni at least
equivalent to that so nobly handed over for
their benefit by the ministers who uiight

Ihave used it themselvcs, and to whom it
legaBly belonged.

The curriculum ?or students in Queen's
Coihege has been more closeIy assimilatedi
to that o? the Scotch Universities. The
saine Ieng-th of' tinie has now to be spent inr
preparing for the work o? the ministry.
Sucli beingD the case, it would bo well to
consider next, the propriety o? taking steps
to have our Canadian students received by
the Churcli courts in Scotland, on an equai
footing with Scotch students. We do flot
know 1that, practically, nincl inconvenienoe
is now feit froni the want of this recog-
Inition ; but if we receive, our st'udents
ought aiso te ho rcceived; and, Dow that

i al] reason for reusing this recgnition lias
1 c=aCdy wc have no doubt they will be so.
iIn the General Asseinblyit will be seen,

Iby the extracts we give, that a very fui
and interesting debate took place on the
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question of Innovations in Public Worship.
tt will be seen by the vote that no changes

in the mode of' conducting public worship
are to be aliowed, unless the same shail be
approved by Presbyterics and their sanction
given, and their decision is to be binding
and obligatory on ail parties, until the fol-
lowing meeting of General Assetnbly, to,
'which the cougregation may appeal.

The Endowment Committee reported
that last year ten new parishes had been
added to the Churcli, and a sum of~ nearly
thirty-one thousand pouuds collectd.-
Reports were also received from the
Home Mission, Sabbath School, and other
(Committees. To these we shall probably
direct attention from time to time, be-
lieving that here we may derive many
lessons from what others are doing. The
Endowment Seheme especially answers, as
nearly as the different circumstances of' the
country will permit, to our Home Mission
Fundj under the Temporalities Board; and
similar efforts to those, made for tuie one,
will probably ineet with success of a sim-
ilar kind if' used in the other.

have to, reeord the death
of the iRev. William Dar-

i racli, Noderator of the Pres-
bytery of Montreal. His la-
bours as a minister have lasted
'but a few years, but they were
lyears into which was com-
pressed an amount of work

that Ïew men could have accomplished.
*To bis devotion to bis Master's cause

may, in some nieasure, be ascribed bis early
removal. Studying liard in Queen's Col-
loge, lie obtained Icave to carry on simul-
-taneously different parts of the curriculum,
-which should have boen oxtcnded over seve-
rai years. We do not believe his constitu-
tion ever fairly recovered from the strain
thon put upon it, and his strenuous efforts
to overtake the responsibilities thrown upon
hlm, and which were the more numerons,
ýsince he was willing to take even more than
his fair share, snapped the golden cord of
life, and the spirit returned to God who
gave it.

Mr. Darracli was born in Canipholton,
Argylshire, and from his early youth was

brouglit up to habits of industry. When
-quite a young mian ho was led to, investigate
the truths of the Bible, and thero is every
reason te believo that his conversion thon
took place. Bis em-ioyment, that of ship

carpeuter, led to, his residence in Glasgow,
J3Renfrew, and other ship-building towns on
the Clyde, and in ail the towns in which
he rcsided his carnest desiro for the good
of lis fellow men and his burning thirst
after knowledge were known ancd appre-
ciate>d by those who had opportun ities of
knowing him. The Rev. Mr. Alexander,
of Renfrew, was a warm friend, and to, his
kindly counsels Mr. IDarracli was often in-
debted iu the pursuit of' his studies, whicb.
howevcr, were carried on in a more or less
desultory way, lis daily employment and
lis care for others often intcrrupting theni.
It was while in Renfrew that his notice was
attracted te Canada, by an article which
appeared in the Presbyterian, lanienting
tho pauci*y of Missionaries or pastors for
the destitute parts of the Provice. He,
could get no rest. Hie consnlted Mr. Alez-
ander and others, and, after prayerful and
earnest consideration, he and is wife resol-
yod te, cast ail upon God, and te, trust tînt,
having -~one on Bis work they would be
led by ffis guidance. Alexander Morris,
Esq., -was one of the frrst whom 'Mr. Dar-
rach saw here. Oonsuiting with John
Greenshields, Esq., and Mr., now Dr., Snod-
grass, he was advised to study in Queen 's
College. IlI came," said he, Ilto do whatever
lay beforo me. 1 was willing to work with
my own hands, for my own support, iff there-
by I miglit be useful in Ohrist's cause. I
was wiLling te go as a catedhist, without pro-
seeuting MY studios farther; or I was will-
in-r devoting ail niy energies te, the task, te,
try te, fit myself for the work of saving
souls." Hie was successful as a student,
vassed a creditablo exarnination, and recoi-
yod license. He was but a short tume licen-
sed when ho was ordained te the charge at
Point St. CJharles, thon newly organised, and
te, his unwearied efforts may justly be as-
cribed the suceess which has hitherto atten-
dod this charge.

On Friday afterncou, the 16th of June,
while engaged assisting Mrs. Darracli to
remove somo article of furniture lie sud-
denly fainted. This attack was foilowed by
dyscntery which so rapidly ýreduced his
streng-th that life was despaired of. On
Saturday ho rallied, and was helieved te, bo
out of danger. Il ow much more ceea.ly"
said he te his wifc, Il can I toll of tho power
of religion on a dcath bed. I believed my-
self to be dying, but ail was pence. With
what different feelings can I tell my peoplo
what God lias donc, and this will bc a lesson.
to e io work more faithfully, moreearnestly
than e-ver." Hie secmed to continue in2pro-
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ving, and ail fear o? a fatal resuit was al-
layed, but about six o'clock on Sabbath
evcuing lie fainted away, and thus, uncon-
scions, entered upon bis eternal Sabbath of'
rest, that.rest which. remaineth for the peo-
pie o? God.

IRe leaves his wife and farnily o? five
children to nioura bis loss. Uuto the care
of Hia who said I Inasnxuch as ye havc donue
it unto the least o? these my littie ones, ye,
have done it unto me," we couxmend tixen.

The foilowing extract fromn the Funeral
Sermon preached by the 11ev. Joshua Fra-
ser, gives a very lively idea o? our lainented
friend:

«'Your late pastor was eniinently a social
mian: lie eDjoyed conversation and intercourse
with bis fellows as mucb as any one 1 ever met.
Be could laugh and joke wi-th the nlerriest; lie
could enter int the innocent amusements of
life with a bearty relisb and thorongh enjoy-
ment. And wby ? because lie had a clear
conscience, and a large, warm, bonest beart.
There was no moroseness about him2 no affec-
ted singularities, no nnnecessary austerities-
1%t was in his private life tbLtt the originality of
bis mmnd specially displayed itself and consti-
tuted tbat individ-aality of character for which
Le was se marked. And this was what made
him, sucb an interesting and enjoyable coînpa-
nion. He was tboroughly natural; he always
meant wbat lie said and lie always said what lie
feit. It is true, he -was often more hasty than
prudent ini bis expressions, but yet you could
not help adnxiring and respecting tbe sincerity
and bonesty wbich prompted the word. And
bis renxarks and observations were original
and std.king. Bis very salutation in tle street,abrupt, burried, and bearty, was peculiarly bis
own, snd left a pleasant echo in yonr ears
for an hour afterwards. Be baid wonderfül
talk in dealing with mon in their different cir-
cumatances in life. I believe le had no stu-
died or defined theory of Luman nature, but in
practise be knew well bow to mark il. 1 bave
equally adniired bis adroitness and adoption,
wvbetber in soliciting a subscription from a
wealtby nierchant or in talking for an hotur by
the humble fireside of the simple labourinig mani.
Trui- in every phase of bis lifé, whether pub-.
lie or private, he was no common mian. Ble
will be more niissed tbaa many who stand
higber than he dia, and many who bave bonour-
able naines, and bigb sounding titles. Where-
ever le went lie left bis mark, and impressed
himacif upon tbe memory cf those who saw
and board bim. 1 amn afraid we will not soon
again have his like ainong U-s. 2 r'

In our oCher pages will be found a very
soleu address by the IRev. Dr. Je2nkins,
delivered ou the day o? internient.

We wonld renxind our subscribers of bhc
Offer made to present to ail, flot in arrear,
a portrait by Notinan o? the late lanxented
Principal Leiteix.

Fweshould bestartledwith
thue report that a gang
of organi&'ed murderers

were carrying on their work
'of wickedness amongst us, and
that their chosen victims were
childen what an outburst o?
horror and indignation would it
not cause. Yet we allow a state

of things to exist which, is much more
serious Ceven than the danger we have
supposed. For in that case ail the machi-
nery of Justice would be at work, every
measure would be adopted to deteet the
criminals, and no very long ie would
elapse from the first discovery until the
extirpation o? sucli a baud. But through-
out Jue country, in ail our large towns,
there is a m6irtality going on an'ongst thxe
children which is absolutely appailing. Very
nearly three fourths of the deaths iu Mon-
treal are those of chidren, and the great
proportion of these under one year old.
This mortality is not confined to one claes,
although the greater nuniber of the deaths
occurs, as appears by the Mortality Bills,
auiong the Frenech (Janadians and lIrish,
and we must, also add, that a considerable
nunaber are frona the Foundlin, Hs-
pitl, known as the Soeurs Grises." There
is something very rnelancholy ini the con-
templation o? so much suffering amongst
t'he poor little children who are. bon, suifer
for a few dais or nuonths, and then, worn
down by sickness, exhausted by dysentery,
wan and spent, their littie race is run ere
it îs wel] begun. What is the cause of
these deaths, and why should they bear so
large a proportion to, the deablis among.
aduits ? Is it absolutely necessary that S'O
xnany of the chidren boru, should die be-
fore they live a year ? lias Providence so
wiiled, that there is, and mnust be, tbis waste,
these abortive lives, this superfiuity of
misery ? We believe, ou the contrary,
that the, infraction of the laws God has
laid do-wn for Our guidan ce in these
inatters is the cause; just as the in-
fraction o? any other law entails its appro-
priate puuishnient. Ignorance, want of
cleanliness, ueglect of the plainest sanitary
precautions, are am.-mg the causes which
lead to, this mortality. Noi.are the parents
in ail ceses to, be blamed. Many have their
homes in low, swanxpy, undrained streets,
and these notconfined to the worsts parts o?
the town, so that the childrena, even if thxe
parents attend to personal cleanliness, are
so predisposed bo sickness that a very trifiing
coniplaint c.arries then off. There is,
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unfortunately, no way of getting any correct
statement of the numnber of chuildren born,
and of those who die. 0f the causes of
death we know absolutely nothing. Infan-
tile debilityjis a convenient terni and easily
given, but there is a cause for the debi1iýy
and one whieh lias a namne in medicine.

What we desire to see is suchi a system of'
Tegistrati9)nus as shall give us ail these parti-
,culars. From, other countries we eau learn
some of the causes wbich, carry off the
littie chidren. The iRegistrar General, in
his returns reiating to England, gives four
,classes of disease, one of which is str-ictdy
preventible, and two owe their fatal effects

tinfluence sinilar to those which regulate
fe first. lNow it is abcolutely certain that

throughout Canada, the larger proportion
,of those who die under the age o? one year
iiglt be saved, but how cau the monstrous

cevii be so presented as to conipel public
attention. No one seems to care, no one
zeenis te notice, because there are no
figures, no statenients brouglit together and
placcd in such close juxtaposition as
shouid compel men to say, Il that is the
cause."ý If we couid shew in sucli a street
where the people are cleanly, where the
houses are tidy and the street itself well
drained, that the deaths are as one to ten
that occur where these conditions are not
.compiied with, surely there mighnt be some
attention cailed te, the connection between
Icleanliness and heaith, and between dirt and
disease. But no provision is made whereby
sucli a comparison eau be drawn. There is
no arrangement made for getting at any

inorato onte subjeet. The systein of
registration now in Canada is a perfect
farce, serving, if it serves any purpose at
ail, oniy to nxislead and deceive.

To point the finger. at the Grey Nun
Hlospital, and demand that some investiga-
fliou should be made as te the facilities af-
forded by this institution for the conceal-
nient of vice aùd the committal of crime,
-wili probably bc resisted strenuously. We
,vould not charge th nttto tself with
-crime, but when an infant can be kept un-
tii iL is s0 weak that there is no chance of
its recovering, and then lefi at the gate of
the Grey Nuns te die, then crime is commit-
ted and goes unpunishcd. No sucb insti-
tution eau Leleft unguarded by the Goveru-
ment, and unreguiated by publie opinion.
The Church of IRomie bas ail along resisted
a forma o? registration which should talc
the power out of their bands, but to th is it
inust corne. If they wili blindly and oh-
.inately stand in the way, they mnust be

compelled to stand aside. We must know
whyr our chidren are dying in the midst
of their homes, we mnust try to discover how
they are to Pe saved ; and littie as many
people may sec o? a connection betweeu re-
gistration of births, marriages, and dcaths,
and the saving o? lives, there yet exists a
very close and intimate relation between
fixe two. Where there is darkness there is
generaily dirt, but wben the iight is ailow-
ed to enter we are ashamed te let the dirt
remain. We must let the liglit enter that
we may obtain Vital Statisties te regulate
and direct our operations for the safety of
the lives o? those wbo shouid be so dear to
US.

We have received from an active and
intelligent layman,-one, 'wo has donc a
good deai for our Churcli, and who desires
ta, do more,-a letter, from which we ex-
tract what follows. We znay observe, in
connection with this subject, that the Gen-
eral .Asscnxbly o? the Churcli of Scotland,
at its laie meeting lu .Edinburob, unani-
mously approved of the Union which lias
been completed in Australia bctwecn the
different bodies of Preshyterians there,
and continued the annuai grant te one of
the missionaries who had joined the united
body.

Lt is, perhaps, too soon ta look for sucli
a state o? things in this country, and it
would not be wise ta push on sucli a ques-
tion hurricdly. But it is well that people
should know what is doing lu this direction
elsewhere, and it is especially important
that Presbyterians here should know the
sentiments of the Parent Churcli on this
important subject. With this view we
hope te publish in aur next nuraber, the
debate ini the General A.ssembly, to whie-h
we have nmade reference.

IlI desire to, bring before you an idea on
Church natters which has been running in my
head; There is in the condition of our Ctiurch-
in hbe present state ofmany of its most important
charges-in iLs want of organization, by which
I mean its utter want of authority over its Min-
isters, who arc P.jhwedà to ruin Congregations
without let or bizdrance-much to fill us with
alarrn for its future prospects. The perverts
who have left us for prelacy, and the often
really devout and excellent who bave left us
for non-Presbyterian dissenting bodies were al
-the latter far more than the former-a loss to
us. But ail these losses could be mnade up,
were wo properly organized-yes, sud more
than miade up. Were we s0 organised, we would
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hld our own and gain (rom othors. We have
in us af the very bone and sinew of the Pro-
-Tince-a large ailowance of the men who wvill
be the leading merchants, lawyers, and politi-
cians of the new Confoderacy. But can ive
maka use of ail aur opportunities--can we
turn theni to, account-can we apply ourselves
to the cause in such a way as to gain a real foot-
ing in the count.ry ? Without better -organ-
ization-without, many things whicb wo are
-without now-I fear we will bardly be able
to haid our prasent position. It is rno use
taking a too gloorny view of things. But it
ie idie ta, think that the divided, disorganizod
Presbyterianisni of Canada, is what it shou]d
ba-what it might be-what, let us hope, it
will ba.

In ail Schernes for bettering the condition
of the Church, it seeme right to consider first
wbat the Churcb is, for which these Sebemes
are proposed. This leads us ta one of aur

'weaneess. t is supposed to be sinful in a
Presbyterian ta hold any Il sectarian"I proju-
dices. The prolatists may habitually deny in
print in thoir newspapers-in act, by ro-ordain-
ing aur pervort ministers-the&val idity of our
ministry. But we are aven in aur own news-
papers afraid ta say a word against anytbing
cherished by aur dear brethren of the Church
of Engiand. To our bretbrexi of the Re-
forrned Churches geDerally, we are bound ta
feel and show respect. But yet as aur
Church bas special sanctions, they must bo
r.pecialiy asserted. The Cathoiic Cburch
coDsists af the whole body af .baptized
believers spread tbroughaii the world. Ail Who
hald in common the great essential vital Chris-
tian truth-beiief in the Son ai God Redeenier
of the world. And this society af the faitbful
shouid be ane everywhere. But it ie flot anc.
It ie tara linta sundry branches. Which af
these branches mast truly and faithfuiiy hoids
the original Catholic doctrine.-the doctrine
preachod by the twelve ta ail the worid wbon
thay founded the great Society ai the Churcli,
Le it nat that branch of the Catholi Church,
which avoide at once ail the flummeries of Po-
pery and Preiacy,on the ane side, and the
Cburch denying tendencies of Uitra-Sect arian-
ism. on the Qther; that Church, evryatil
of whose doctrine ie proved from the Word ,and which axnid perfect simpiicity retains a
decent order? An uncorrupted Bible, the di-
vinely instituted Sacranients, a iawfni ministry
tracing back fron Presbyter ta Preshyter ta
the Ministry ordained by the Aposties,-these

resgns of the Church, signs flot one of which

je sa fully possessed in its integritv- by any

other body. By its fruit, too, rnay the tree be
knowny Lt bas been everywbcre a biessing
every where the mather of Gad-fearing, wel
instructed people. Our weaknessos are the
inuIts ai aurseives, Dot ai aur Church. That it
is in cvorytbing exactly perfect it would be
absurd ta maintain. But aithoughl anly, a
branch af the great Cathalic Cburch, it is nota
sect. It je a true Catbolic and Apostolic
branch ai the great Soçiety. Lt is a living ap-
painted ark of the Most fligli God. Those in-
vested *witb its Priesthaod are not seif-consti-
tuted preachers, but cammissionod servants of
God. Ail ideas ai Church progress, ail efforts
ta set ber right, must be based an the idea that
the system isl a botter systn than thosa of
Pueeyites, New Jerlisalemites, Plymauthites
Quakers and Tunkers. Lt ie absurd ta cail'
this bigotry. If it be flot true, why are we
Presbyterians at ail ? Holding this principle il,
its strictest sense, we may rejoice that thora je
gaad in ail bodies ; that much ai the original
Cathlic~ truth romains in the Popish Church;
that ail the aider and truiy Reformed Churc!ies
are entitied ta aur love. But at the sanie time
it muet be beid to,-must be maintainod that
the Presbyterian Church bas special clainis
possessed by no ather.

But bow ta orgnize a niacbinery for the im-
pravament ai the Chiurch in this Province-~
how ta put more fire into its movemente-baw
ta revive and animate its peapie-baw ta niake
aur Preebyterianin nat a Scotch exatic, but
an elonient in Catiadian sacioty-an in2titu Lion
ai the land, racy ai the sail-true ta the grand
aid principies ai the refornied Church of Scot-
land, ite mothor Church, and yet elastic in
adapting theso great principies ta the circuni.
stances af Canada, the position, and the wants
af its people ? My anewer is, that the first grat
stop, on whicb ail ather stops dapend, is-
Union. XVe muet be a Canadian Church. We
must heoanc Church. \Ve are too weak for the
work naw. We will hardly be strong enougb,
even when we are unitod, for nothing will avait.
ta keep us divided for over. The division of
Preebyterians in this Province in these days af
ail sorts ai strange doctrine hateful ta the
Word, is a crying mortal!sin, for wbich ail wil
suifer who do not seek ta repair it. The Pros-
byterian Church in thus wrangling and
keeping apart at the bidding oi a few
prejudicod individuais on bath sidos is
neglerling lier duty ta God, and is, 1 firmly
believe, bath marally and es-on materialiy in-
juring the Province. This wretched and scan-
dalous divieion bas had its dr'y. Good bas
camne ai ît in the past, justified as it was by
many circumstaa-ces. But only es-il is coming
of it now. 1 t is a wicked, cruel, senseless sun-
dering af men who hold the sanie faitb, which,
it je their duty ta defend tagether. IL. je rend-
ing Christ:s seanîless coat without rhyme or
, eaSon. This scene, ivhich sanie mon in aur
branch ai the Church reoice in, chilis and
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kills the prospects of the Church generafly in .Of the diiffierent branches %)f the Church, wouhî
Canade confer the greatest ben2fit on the Presbyteriau

I look to Union as the first great thing for cause., Mliislers i re net more interested in
the cause of Apostolical Christianity ini this thn aymen, a 3d the latter have a perfect
Canada as distinguished from more or less riglit to take the iinitiative. It would ha a
dangerous innovations, for two reasous. I will great thing if sometbing could be done in this
put the lesser reason flrBt. The greater eclat matter'>
and prestige which we would poesess in the
community generally, would of itself excite We have received the Quebec Gazette of
enthusiasm, in the people. But a far greater June 238 conteining the speechi of Dr.
reason je that Union brought about, the C nurch gok ntedfeecseitn ewe
would really have poicer; by this I doCokontedfrncsesig tee
nlot inean general or politiral power ini the the Trustees of Queen's College and Prof'.
Province,-although this it should have, and IVeir. The speech occupies four coluxnns
would bave,-but power over i: own ministers and a hall' of the Quebec Gazette-is an,
-a control of them, a supervision of them, of able and eloquent production, and a mas-
which itis now destitute. It is impossible that terly defence of Prof. 'Weir. We under-
two scattered divided bodies, with one annualsadthtr.UqhtadAexdr
meeting in Synod only, can grasp the position stn a D.UqhradAlx de
of the Church, or have strength to follow the Morris, Esq., M.P.P., replied to Dr. Cook
advice of old Knuox, and Il root out the dumb on the following day, but we have nowbere
doge."1 Discipline over zinisters-power to seen any report of their speeches. With-
see that they are in the right place, or in flo out doubt they would make out a good
place at ali-this can only be exercised by a
body possessed of strengtb in itself. A General case for the Trustees-gentemen. who pos-
.Assembly of ail the Presbyterians of British ss the confidence of the Churchi, and Who
.Ameriqa representing probably six Provincial are discharging -the duties of a responsible
Synods would ho snch a body. It would realIy and gratuitous office with mucli labour and
feel that it had power, and acting wisely it anxiety to thenjselves. We do hope that
wohld look often to the decisions of simiIar
bodies on both sides of the Atlantic. 1 ucans wiIl be taken to setUle this unfortu-

But how can this vital measure be advanced? nate dispute vithout further recourse to
The greatest inove ivhich could be miade in our law proceedings. Professor Weir bas so,
Church would I Birnly believe, be a conference 1far been successful at law, but surely he
of Presbr~erian Larnen of all bodies,Establish- 1can have no desire to continue in Court;
ed, Free and U. P., or Canada, .American, thT' i
Cameronians, and any Presbyterians of other nor can te Trustes desire anyt zng ese
appellations who hold like these to the Apos- than a fair arrangement of the matters at
ties' doctrine, and fellowship. Sncb a confer- Jissue. The Synod, we believe, unanimous-
ece would, 1 firmly believe, force upon the Il supported the Trustees.
opponents of Union, a measure 80 conformableI
to Christian feeling and to common sense. Its W aet cnweg eep fIe
very meeting together would do good. Fifty W aet cnwedercito e
or Bixty Prer-byterian îaymen meeting at port of St. .Andrew's Church, Gait, but too,
Montreal, say in October, to discuss a union ilate to notice this nionth.

'Jdus of Dur ýïb uriý.

DR. JENKINS' ADDRESS AT TUE REVD.
WM. DARRACMIS FLTNERAL.

J just, and immutably good, we maust'not, dare
Dlot doubt..

R I V E N1 frorn all our éalcu- 1The beloved brother whose romains lie before
lations and expectations-
froni ail that webavre tougbt

and hoped respecting the work
-. of God in this parisb, we can

only cast ourselves this day
upon the doctrine of the Di-
vine Providence, and take shel-
ter under that throne wbose

foondations are righteousneSs and judgnient.
Vain must bc al] ru.r nttempts to trace the
reasons of God*s ways, for Ilclouds and dark-
ness are round about IBm." But that He is
jmmutab]y wise in lis doings, and imniutably

us, bas been taken away in youtb, in vigour,
and in the midst of great usefuiness. Called
by God and by the Church frozu the humblest
walks of lifé, as were most of Ch.rist's apc>,tles,
surmnnting many a native difficulty and
embarrassment, flot to speak cf external oppo-
sition, pursuing Christian labours while hie
waS following bis studios at the university,
and working as a licentiate with an energy
which gave promise of great success, be was
at lcngth ordained to the ministeriel office, and
placed as a pastor over this church and con-
gregatirfl.
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How- fully lie appreciated the responsibility
'-of the work witb whichi our Churcli intrusted

bhim hrre ;-how faitbfully ho laboured, not
inerely in the pulpit, but aiso, chiefly perbaps,
in the no less imiportant sphere of parochial
visitation ;-how kind, b 0w practically compas-
sionato lie was te the poor ; and how liberal
and generous in bis e.barities and reliefs to
mon, women, and chidren, of ail classes, coun-
tries, and creeds, many of you, who now hear
me, know. Regarding Christianity as intend-
ed to elevate men materially as well as morally,
a design which too many ministers overlook,
it was bis constant pleasure to toil and labour,
a nd to toil and labour anew, that ho iniglit
relieve the distresses of both strangers and
neiglibours. It may, perhaps, be said of him
with truth that lie never turned away from the
*widow, from, the orphan, fromn any poor son of
humanity, without relieving the distress him-
self, or, which is more difficuit, and more wear-
ing upon a ministor's mind and frame, socuring
relief from bis affluent frionds. 0f bim it may
lie sailli in a word, that ho was neyer happy
but when ho was at work ; and, furtber, that
the arnount and varioty of work which lie ac-
complisbed can nover be told. To his fast
winter's numerous and excessive labours may,
1 think, ho iraced his early removal. The
cares of bis own parisb, the moderatorsbip of the
Prosbytery, and the responsibility and thought
and excitement whieh it involved ; the mode-
ratorship of the Kirk Session of St. PauI's, and
the parochial duties which this position ontail-
ed, altogether occasioued a strain of thouglit
and action sufficient te weaken, if flot destroy,
the most robust constitution. To ail these
miust lie added bis frequent visits, during the
depth of wintor, on Sabbath dayo, te Laprairie;
-when, with cheerfulness, ho loft this pulpit,
after morning service, walkod acress the
Victoria Bridge and thon drove to that distant
churcli, preacbing te the COngregatien there,
retur-ning in time te preacli in tho ovoning te bis
own people. Bocause sucli work was a labour
of love lie undertook it., and little did lie seem,
to care that it was approciated by mon, so
that it was accepted by bis Mlaster.

But bis work is done 1 A work wbich many
an oldor man among us might dosire to aizhieve,
ie lias wrought in a few years. Those lips

will nlot sound forth again the earncst and
vigerous toues which they were wout to utter;
tbose f'eet will novcr again lie weary in walk-
ing about doing good;- those hands will never
again lie oponed te relieve objects of want;
4btat heart will nover again boat in sympathy

witb distrcss, or in synipatby with other work-
ers of every namo in this comîuunity.

I cannot conceal from myself, and I will net
conceal from you the conviction that we have
lest, a.9 a Oburcli, (and tho bass is shared by
this whoie comnlunity) one of our most faithfulo
earnest, vigorous, conscientious, successful,
and therefore oue of our abloat ministers. The
true test of ability is success.

That hie was flot an ordinary man no one
with an atom of observation, could doubt'
Original in bis thouglits, and in bis modes of
9 atien, hie possessed what few mon can boast-
indiuality. Ho was ne copyist, not a man
to run in ruts of othor men's construction, but
a rian who tbouglit and acted for himself.
Firmly attached to bis own Churcli, and over
ready to work for its extension,-and work ho
did as few mon have doue,-he yet was of a
tru]y Catbolic spirit, recegnizing a brother in
every Chiristian wheresoever hoe found him.
Any one wbo tbiaks this sketch everdrawn:
knew not the man. It is net pretended that
bis character was faultlessa; that lie al,--vs
did or said what one would have had hlm do
or say ; but lot him. that is witheut fault
amongst us cast the first atone at bis memory
and bis coffin. Like the rest of bis kind, like
the rest of bis bretbren in the ministry, lie had
bis failings and defects,-would that, ours were
as largely countoibalanced by good as were
bis!1

.1 like now to think of our departed brother
as lie appeared tbree weeks ago last Sabba.th,
presiding over the communion services at
St. Paul's Churcli. «With what earnestness
and force, with wbat true eloquence, witb
how great a propriety and even grace lie
went tbrough bis sbare of tbose solemn services
maùy of us well reniember. Tbat was bis last
communion on earth 1Hol is now, we trust,
drinking I new wine"l with bis Master in the
Father's Kingdem.

I saw hiii on Saturday and Bat with bim an
hour. Me was recovering froin the attack
wbich bad nearly carried 'nim off on the Fri-
day niglit; indeed bis physicians pronounced
hlm past danger. During tbe sevonity of tbat
attack, lie fell back and seerned likoe one dehd,
se niucli se that one of the attendants said,
il he is dead." L, remarked te mie witli almost
a smile, and vcry cbaractonistically, IlI heagd
bim say ho 19 dead, but 1 know I wasn't, for
I had no ofew o! the other world."1 "But" ho
addod with ompliasis, IlI HAD NO PEAfl." Let
us tbank God for this testizuony to the power
of religion in the heur of trial.
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The lessons which are taught us by this
solemn event are rnany, and they are delivered
from this coffin with an eloquence which
living lips will vainly attempt to reacb.

That prostrate one speaks to us who are in
the ministry whether we are old or young, but
especially to the younger men arnoagst the
clergy-and il. says Ilwonn while it is day, for
tbe night cometh when no man can work." If
any of us purpose to do auglit for the Churcb,
for the world, for sotils, let us do it Ilwith our
xnight, for there is no work nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave, whither
we are going."

And to th'e laity tbis event speaks ini tones
of authority and warning. Here was a man
who gave up ail Lis time and labour,-his ail in
a word, that hie might do good. Hie turned
from the lure of money-making, by which so
many Christian professors in this country are
caught, and gave hirnself to Christian labour
for his fellowmen. You, layrnen, are to be jud.
ged at the saine judgment bar and by the sanie
just ana arbitrary laws as our departed frieni.
To you as to him the declaration is applicable,
Il e are pot your owu, for ye are bougbt with
a price, therefore glorify God in your body and
ini your spirii, whichi are God's."

If those lips could speak now, I amn sure they
would utter words of warning and encourage-
ment to the young men here to day; they would
cali you to repentance,-to a life of devotedness
to the Saviour,-to a life of usefulness among
your fellowmen. And to sonie of you, they
would utter a sumnions such as that which lie
himself received and obeyed . C10onsecrate thy-
self to the Church and its hioly rninistry VI

For the widow now sorrowing, solitary and
poor,-for six fatherless children left I will flot
say to the cold charities of the world-but to
the kind and generous and practical sympa-
thies of the Churc,-we ail deeply feel. For
them we pray-and we do flot doubt that re-
tribution will corne to them in God's holy Pro-
vidence for th2 care and tenderness which theirI
protector and guide ever granted to the widowJ
and fatherless that carne to him for help.

We shahl takze these precious rernains to, their
eûrthly resting-place and deposit theni in the
earth with the confidence and hope of the
husbandmnan as lie casts bis seed into the
ground. Yes!1 "This corruptible shall put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall put on irn-
mortality. And so w-lien tbis corruptible shail
have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall
bave put on inimortality, then shal be brought
to pass the saying ihiat is writteý., Death 13

swallowed up iu victory. 0 Death, where ie
*thy sting? 0 grave, where i3 tby victory ?
Thanka be unto God which giveth na the
victory through Jesus Christ our Lord."

Thy way, 0 God, is in the sea-Thou art thy-
self a great deep-Thy path is in the great
waters, and Thiy footsteps are not known, yet
Thou leadest Thy people like a flock 1

IlSo teach us to number our days that we
rnay apply our hearts unto ivisdorn!> Amsii.

MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The Thirty-seventh Session of the Synod of

the Presbyterian Church of Cirnada in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland, began its
meeting in St. Andrew's Churcli, in the city et
Ottawa, on Wednesday, tle seventh day of
June, 1865, according to appointmenti witl
a srnaller attendance than usual. The rptiring
Moderator, the rev. Archibald Walker, minister
of Belleville, preached an admirable sermon
froin the words of Matth. xiii. 35, "The Field is
the World," for which lie received the cordial
thanks of the Synod ; and after the court was
duly constituted, th e Rev. George Thornson,
M.A., mi nister of Renfrew, was unanirnously
chosen Moderator for the year, and having been
conducted to bis seat, thanked the Synod for
the honour confered uipon him.

The report of the Comrnittee on Business was
given in, and adopted.

CLERa 02 SYNOD.
A letter was read frorn the 11ev. Dr. Snod-

grass, resigning the office of Clerk of the Synod.
The Synod, in accepting his resignation, expres-
sed their deep regret that hc had seen fit to
take that step, and their high sense of the effi-
cient and zealous manner in whic bc bi ad per-

iformed the duties of the office for the Iast eigbt
years. The Rev. J. H. MeKerras, M. A., minis-
ter of Darlington, was chosen Clerk, instead of
Dr. Snodgrass. The usual committees for tran-
sacting the business brouglit up before the
Synod were appointed. Replies to the Synod's
addresses of hast year were read, and Principal
Snodgrass reported that Professor Mowatt had
been unable to attend the meetings of the
Synods of the Lower Province.

The Revds. Dr. Barclay and Spence, retiring
Trustees of Queen's College, were re-elected to
a seat at the Board, and Dr. Muir, who also re-
tired at ibis tume, having declined re-election,
the Rev. K. Maclennan was unanirnoushy elect-
ed in bis stead.

Dr. Cook of Quebc opposed the re-election
of the retiring trustees, and delivered a long
and cloquent speech discouraging litigation,
and stronghy expressing bis opinion that Pro-
fessor Weir bad suffered injustice.

The 11ev. William Cochrane, N. MeDougall,
John S. Burnet, Adami Spencer, Hugli J. Borth-
wiek, and Joshua !,'raser, bing present, were
invited to sit with the Synod.

DEVOTI0YA L EXERCISES.

The Commrittc on Devotional Exorcises ap-
pointed the Rev. Dr. Jenjkins to, preaoh before
the Synod on Sabbath, the luit, in the fore-
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-aoon ; the Rcv. N. McDougall, (in Gaelic,) ini
the afternoon ; and the 11ev. W.M. Inglis, in
the evening. Arrangements also wore sanction-
ed for a missioflary. meeting to bo held on
Monda.y under the auspices of the Synod.

TRIALS FOR LICENSE.

Applications for leave to be taken on trials
for license, ivere made in favour of Messrs. John
mcMilian, Johu Reid Ross, Alexander McDon-
aliand Alexander McQuarrie, students of Div-
inity, circular letters having been previously
issued in their respective cases, as required.
Tbey were sent to tho Examining Commitee,
andl after due examnation, were passedl by
the Synod, upon t11e favourable report of the
ýCOmmitee.

RBCEPYJON OF REV. DR. JENRINS.

An application was read from the 11ev. John
JIeukins, D.D., for admission as a ministqr of tbis
Church, together with an extract of the minutes
of the Presbytery of Montreal, conveying a una-
nimous and most favourable recommendation of
the samne, and Presbyterîal certificates fromn the
Third Presbytery of Philadeiphia, and froin the
Presbytery of London in contiection with the
Synod of tha Presbyterian Church in England,
the latter bearing date the 13th Dec., 1864. On
-motion of Dr. Cook, seconded by Dr. Urqubart,
it was unanimously agreed to reccive Dr. Jen-
kins as a minister of this Churcli--to suspend in
bis favour the standing orders of the Synod,
-regarding the admission of ministers froin other
.c1hurches, and to authorize any Presbytery to
induct Dr. Jenkins into any charge witbin its
bounds, without requiring a year's probation.

Dr. Jenkins was then formally introduced to
the Synod by Princ*paI Snodgmrass, and baviug
in a few appropriate remarks, acknowledged the
honour donc him, in bis reception so unani-
mnonsly, and in so unusual a manner, be was
invited to sit and deliberate with the Court.

The Synod appointed the examining Coin-
rnittee for the ensuingr year, the Moderator, Con-

MORRIN COLLEGE.

The 11ev. Duncan Anderson, and the Rev. T.
.G. Sniith, were re-elected Governors of Morrin
College, and it was agreed to request the Gov-
ýernors of that institution to furnish to the Syn-
od, from year to year, a report of its state and
prospects.

AP'PLICATION FROM PRESBYTE RIES.

Application was made by the Presbytery of
Toronto, to have.the laiw of the Church, which
requires students, preparing for the holy minis-
try, to pursue an annual course of study of three
sessions in the Faculty of Arts, preparatory
to enteringy the Divinity Hall, relaxed in favoîîr
«f Mr. Donald Strachan, Gaelic Catechist.
After much discussion it %-as agreed, in consi-
deration of the scarcity of Gaelic ministers, and
the proved fitness of Mir. Strachan to build up
the cause of Christ, among ou r Highland-popu -
lation, to alUow hum to enter the Divinity Hall
at once, and to request the Senattis of the Uni-
versity to direct ail his studios, as may secin
hest suited to his particular case.

An overture from the Presbyte ry of Guelph,
nnent applying to the Colonial Conimittee o

the Churchi of Scotland for aid in the mainte-
nance of licentiates Of this churcb, acting in
destitute localities, was read, and having bcen
supported by Messrs.,Macdonell and Cadenhead,
members of the Presbytery of Guelph, and freely
discussed, was on motion of Mr. Clarke, second-
ed by Mr. Lindsay, rejected by the Synod.

TRUSTERS F'OR WIOOWS' ?UND.

The Synod re-elected James S. 11Finter, Esq.,
retiring manager of the Ministers' Widows'
and Orphans' Fund, and elected the Rev. Wm.
Masson, in room of Principal Snodgrass, re-
moved to Kingstr.n, and Alex. Cross, Esq., in
room of %V. Edmonstone, Esq., who is gone to,
Scotland.

There was read an overture anent reuniting
the Presbyteries of Hamilton and Niagara, laid
over from last meeting of Synd. The mind
of the Synod appearing to be against the sus-
taining of the overture, it was withdrawn by
the proposers.

Permission was given to the Presbytery of
Montreal to triet during the session of the Sy-
nod, with Dower to adjourn from time to time,
for the transaction of business during the inter-
val elapsing between this date and the period
of their next ordinary meeting Orn the first Wed-
nesday in August.

INDIAN ORPRIANÂGE AND JUVENILE MISSION.

The report of this Scheme was read. It was
unanimously agreed that the Synod receivo the
report, and express their gratefal acknowled-
gements of the efforts of the committee, rejoice
in the evident success, which under the blessing
of God bas attended their exertions, and
earnestly hope that this effort may continue
to, be successfully carried on. The Synod
also agreed to thank the treasurer, John Paton,
Esq., for his labours in bebaîf of this seheme,
and re-appoint-him, with Mr. Bell, Pittsburg, as
Secretary.

mRENCi! MISSION SCHEM19.

The report of this Schemehiaving been read by
Principal Snodgrass, it was agreed unanimous-
ly that the Synod receive the report,thank the
convener, Principal Snodgrass, the treasurer,
Archibald Ferguison, Eso, , and other members of
the committee for their services; congratulate
the friends of the mission on the re-engagement
of Rev. Louis Baridon-record satisfaction with
the zealous labour of Mr. Geoffray and Mdlle.
Bernier ' and with the cordial and valuable co-
operation of the Montreal Ladies' Auxiliary and
the Dorcas Societies of St. Andrew's and
St. I>aul's C hurches, Monitreal ; deeply re-
g:-et the continued ill-health of Rev. John E.
Tanner; approve of the intention of the eom-
mittee tir direct their efforts towards some new
arrangement for trie pastorate of the congrega-
tion in the City of Montreal, renew their ex.-
pression of opinion that the congregations of
the chui ch might manifest a greatter liberality
in behalf of the Scheme; and earnestly solicit
a larger measure of support during t.he ensuing
yeinr. The committee for the management
until the next meeting of the Synod, was ap-
pointed with the minister of St. Paul's Church,
Mon.treal, as convener, Rev. Wmn. Darrach, vice-
oonvcner, and Archibald Ferguson, E'sq., Trea-
surer.
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IMINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHA>NS' FUND.

The seventeeth annual report cf the Board cf
Managers cf this F und as called for, and, with
the Treasurer's report, was read. It was agreed
that the Synofi receive and adopt the report ;
rejoice to eban that the Fund is in s0 presper-
eus a state ; approve cf the diligente cf the
managers in codifying the varieus by-laws cf
the Board; and return cordial thanks te them,
and especially te the treasurer, Archibald Fer-
guson, Esq., for their valuable services in con-
nection with this Fund.

WEST ZORRA.

A dissent and complaint of the Rev. W. bfil-
1er against a finding cf the Presbytery cf Lon-
don, declining te permit him te withdraw bis
resignation cf the charge cf West Zorra, were
takzen up. Papers having been read, parties
were called, when Mr. Millerappeared for him-
self, and Mr. 1Nicol fer the Presbvtery. Parties
having been heard were removed. Whereupon
the Synod agreed todismiss the complaint, sus-
tain the action cf the Presbytery in accepting
the resignation cf Mr. Miller, and enjoin the
Presbytery te use their influence with the p2o-
xile of West Zorra, to secure te Mr. Miller the
balance of ztipend dne te hixi.

EASTERN TOWNSHIP'S.
A memorial was read from t.he Presbytery cf

Quebec, craving the Synod te, use ils influence
with the CXlonial Committee cf the Church cf
Scotland t(, obtain the services cf another mis-
tionary to, labour in the Eastern Townships.
ht was unanimously resolved, that the Syuod
have heard with the greatest satisfaction, that
the Colonial Committee 50 prompti! responded
to the reprcsentotions forwarded te them last
year, respecting the spiritual destitution in the
Eastern Townships, by designating a mission-
ary te the Presbyterv cf Quebec with a special
view te that field. Being conviinced that threre
is still in that part cf the Pro% irice a ciaim ant
demand for missionary aid, which the Colonial
Committee can most advraîtageously suppiy,
the Syned transmit the mexi riai cf the Pres-
bytery cf Quebec for anî)her missionary, with
the earnest hope that the committce May have
il in their powcr te grant the prayer cf the me-
meniai.

Mr. Walker and Mr. W. R. 'Ross were appein-
ted accessons te sit with the Presbytenv c f Ha-
milton, te enable that Presizytery te meet du-
ring the session cf Synod for the despiitch cf
neeessary business.

7ZKPOR&LLITItS BOARD.
The Syned re--eiected Dr. Spence, Dr. Ma-

thieson, Thomas Paton, Esq., aid -à - Canieron,
Esq., te be members cf the Temp~oralities
Board.

The anuaireport and accompanying state-
ments of the managers cf the Teriporalities
Fund, were laid upon -the table and read. *
was unanimousiT ngreed to refer thesce for Con-
sideratiou to a comnmit' ce consisting cf Prin c--
nal Snodgrnss, Dr. ItcMorinc, Ilessrs Il. in,
Walker, Neilson., aid McKinnon, w~ith instruc-
tions te report- The coxnmittee in due lime
reportedl as foiicçs, viz:-

The committee have ct.refuiiv exaniined the
papers sx2bmitted for tbeir consideratici. and
beg te observre:

ist. That the Board, and especially the chair-
mrn, Thomas Paton Esq., are entitled as hither-
to to the confidence and thanks of the Synod
for their management of the important trust
comrnitted to thein.

2nd. That the entire gain to the permanent
furia, of thirteen thousand six hundred and
forty dollars ($13640) by the Home Mission
effort commenced in 1859, is an important ad-
dition; but in the opinion of the committee
fails far short of the Iiberality which the church
is capable of manifesting, and eught te mani-
fest, and that i t is one of the most urgent ques-
tions which can engage the deliberatien of the
Synod, how such liberality may be xnost ad-
vantageously drawn forth.

3rd. That il, is inatter of great regret that
the contributions te the Contingent Fund from
congregations enjeying the services cf commu-
ting ministers and ministers receiving four
b undreddollars ($400) per annum are so small,

jamounting only to two thousand nine bundred
jand ninety-two dollars. thirty eight cents (2,-
992.38),-nearly one-third of that amounit be-
ing credited to one congregation, viz : that of
St. Andrew's Church, Quebec.

4th. That the payment of one thousanD five
hundred and flfty dollars ($35)to the Trea-
surer of Queei College, while the By-law cf
the Board numbered B, mah~.;s it the duty of the
omeiers of the Board to pay two thousand dol-
lars (2,000), calis for some explanation wbich
your committee ha-ve no doubt members of the

IBoard are ready te give.
5th. That seventeen ministers of the Church

receire ne allowance from the Fund, and thisIis a fact which. in the opinion cf their commit-
tee, demands special consideration.

The Synod agreed te decern in terms cf the
1report.
j Several overtures from Presbyteries regar-

ding the distribution of the funds at, the dispe-
sal of the Tcmp-oralities Board, after the claims
cf commuting ministers are satisfied, ai the

Imode of conduztlig congreZational finances,
Nwere referred to a cornmillee consisl:,ng cf Dr.
Cook, (Conv*r), Dr. Barclay. Messrs. MacDon-
neil. Lindsay. Mduir, aid R. Campbell, with in-
stru-ctions te- report upon the mod'c in which the
Synod shozzid deal with those overtnres. An
overture from the Presbytery cf Glengarry
aunn the appointment of a Gxeneral Agent to,

*take charge cf the Schcmes of the Chnrch was
refcerred 'o the seme Cemmitice. After cameTul

*consideration of the mattcrs referred te them,
the Cornmittcc reportcd, wvhereupon in accor-
dance with the suggestions cf the report, it.
was unanimcts'y agreed, 1-That the Synod
should rcspctfuliy . -quest the following gen-

*tiemen, Thomnas P'qttn, John Grecnshields,
WVilliam Darling. James Johîston, Ale.xa=der
Buntin, John tankin, James Hunter, and John
L. MorrisQ, Esq., te bc a Comrmittee under the
P.ppeintment cf the Synod te devise, and te
carry inte execution. sucb xiasrs a t ¶.em
Seem expedient, fo- aiding and advancing the
Schemes cf the Church, and particularly the
Home Mission Fund in both its braniches, with

authrizy t apoin anagent, and tc, direcet him

do hrebyrecinmed %r. James Crois, an
Eider cf the Cburch, te bc appoinicd age-t, ir
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bce is willing ta undertake the office,-and en-
join ail Minibters sessions and Presbyteries ai
this Chnrch ta co-operate with aud entourage,
whatevei agent ma.y be appointed in the dis-
charge of his arduous dunies ; and the Synod,
having full confidence in the zeal and judgment
of said Committec, do only recammend further,
that they confer with the Temparalities Board,
with the view af having the offices of agent
and secretary ai the Board cambined. With
a view alsoJ ai ascertaining the sum necessary
ta enable the Temporalities Board ta gi-.e ta
evcry miniEter the regular allowance for thc
currcnt year, which, together with the sum
necessary ta complete the original grant ta
Queen's Collage, it is the desire of the Synod
that the members af the committee should re-
gard as the first abject te be attained by th,
exertions of the agent. The Synod alsa wish
that the committee should add ta their number
any inembers of the Church whose coôperation
they desire ta attain, and that John Green-
shields, Esq., be convener.

FOREIGN~ MISSIONS.

The report ai this Scheme wus called for,
when ht wtas pre.sented by Mr. K. Maclenan, and
resd. Wherenpon it wrae unanimausly agreed
IlThat the report of the Committee be adopt-
ed, and the Congregations af the Church be
urged, as they are hereby urged, ta contribute
ta the Fund3 af the Mission, and the fal]owing
be appointed a Committee for the management
of the Mission during the present vear, viz:-
Dr. McMorine, Messrs. George Belfl, k. Macle-
flan, Francis _Nicol, Proifessor Mowat, Macdon-
nell, Mackerras, William Bain, and Messrs.
John Paton, George Neilson, -and Alexander
NIorris. 3fr. Bell ta bc canvener, and Mr. Mor-
ris, treasurer.

QUEN'~S COLLEGfl.
The reportaof the trustees for Queen's College

having been cal!ed for, was rend by theb Prin-
cipal, wbereupon it was resolvred uoaniniousIr,
-That the Synod receive the Report, cordially

nuite with the trustees in their expressions af
gratitude to the friends ai the college for the
nxany veluable services they bave rendered
dnring the past year ; record their special sua-
isfactian nt the large increase af Scholarships;
approve of the change made in the curriculum
in arts by adding a fourth session; and as rc-
gards studenis fobr the xninistry in tbis Ohurch
require them ta conform ta amended curricu-
lum, subject ta the payment of fces in the
Arts classes agrecable ta the piinciple st.ated
in tbe report; indulge the hope that the trnstecs
rnav bce nabled not anly ta mncci ail their ci-
isting abligatian.% but Also ta iindcrtalze such
improvernents as may conduce' ta .hc useful-
ncss of the college ; and instruci. the cierk to
.orward Mr. C. J. Carneron an officiai commiu-
nication in the tcrms ai the report rrférrir.g -.o
bim."'

rtRsÀiznT scur.

Tiie report having beenr. alied for, wars rend
by Principal Suodgrassç, w~ho wus alsn heard in
explanatian of the chitf féaînres ai it. Where-
upan it w&s unanimanslv resolved, Thnt t.he
Synad receive thc report, record the'r satis-
fa.ctian with thc management ai the Z*cheMe,'

and their thanks ta Dr. Williamson, convener,
Iand the ather members af the cammittee; ap-
prove ai ijhe principles on whicli the Bursary
Cornmittee proceed in the distribution ai the
ftind ; take encouragement from the facet that
an increase bath in the number and amaunt af
thei contributions are this vear reported ; ear-
nestly solicit froin individuals and congrega-
tians continued prayerful support in behaif af
a Seheme the benefits af whichl are. very great
and reappaint the canimittee with Dr. William-
son as convener, and Proiessor Mowatt as
vice-canvener.

FOI1MS OP JUDICIAL PROCSSS.
A repart was given in by Dr. Barclay, on

hehalf of the comtnittee on the preparation ai
a form of judicial pr(,cess. The cammittee were
re-appointed with instructions ta give attention
ta tis subject at the very earliest period, that
they may be in a position ta report fullY to the
next meeting of Synod.

Mr. William Burn and Mfr. Bell (Pittsburgh)
wcre appainted assessors with the Presbyter-Y
of Niagara, ta enable that prcsbytery ta meet
ta grant Icare ai absence from bis pastoral
charge ta Mr. Herald ai Dundas.

PRE5BYTERY PEcounS.

The Report of thc Committee appointed ta
Examine Presbytery Records ha-,ing been

*called for, was branght in and read by the
*Convener, and led ta a iong discussion an
points of forru. The principal comments af
the cammittee upon the varions records baving
been in the main accepted, a very animated

1debate arose regarding the a-tion af the Pres-
bytery of Mantreal, in receiving a probationer
from Scatland, w. ithoùt bis prodncing the usual

ipresbyterial certificate. It was at laut re-
solved that Ilthis action ai the Preslytery af
Montreal was contrary ta the r-iles'ai the
Church, and the said reception is bereby de-
clared nul]."

Permission having been askcd, Ieare was
granted ta the Presbyterv aio Perth ta meet
during the session ai the Synod, far the pur-
pose ai completing the induction af Mr.
McLenn ta the charge af Middleville.

FORMULÀ.S FR PRnarSSOnS.
*There was read'an extraci, minuta ai the
Board of Trustees af Queen's CoIlege, making
.application ta the Synod ta, prepar8 and adopt
a formula to be signed b:7 proiesqsors not in the
thealagical department. A comrnittce was ap-
pointed ta consider the matter referred to, lu
the applications said camrnittee consisting ai
Dr. Barclay, Dr. Urquart, Dr. Spence, Mr.
Marris ; Dr. Barclay ta bc convenur.

CÂMDES GLfiRP.

An extrpct minute ai the Presbytery alr King-
ston was read, making application for learo to
seil the glebo ai Caniden, an the gronnd afi us
being disadvantageoiasly situated for the in-
terests ai thc congregatian. The permnission
ws.s granted, vrith the understanding that the
1.roceeds ai thc sale be- in-rested in the purchase
of ]and for the benefit ai thc Church ai Camn-
den.

i.nnxr RWVFrS AND naÂNTrOiiD.
There wus rend a inenorial from the congre-

gation 0fl Three Rivers, stating that a hcavy
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debt rernains on their place of worship, and
acts as a heavy burden upon the congregation,
and asking leave t-o solicit contributions for its
liquidation tbrougbout the C hurcli.

A similar inenorial from the Rev. J. S. Bur-
net, Brantford, was presented, who was heard
in support of iL .

There were read extract minutes fron the
Preshyteries of Quebec and Hamuilton, bearing
on their respective cases. After a good deal
of discussion, snd witb some apparent reluc-
tance in the case of one of t-hem, the above ap-
plications were granted.

COMMITTEE ON HYMNS.
The Rev. Francis Nicol, convener of t-be

Committee on Hynins, gave ir and read a full
and interesting report, suggesting the prepa-
ration, after a short tume, of a more perfect
edition than t-bat now issued, and the circula-
tior- of the copies of the hynin book remainingy
on baud, at a reduced rate, in order t-bat t-be
members of our Churcb may beco-ne acquainted
with its character and design. It was unani-
mously agreed to, receive thbe Report, express
sat-isfaction with the progress 6f t-he work im-
posed by the Synod upon the cimmittee, re-
quest t-be committee to continue their important
labours, recommend t-be committee t-o confine
theïr selection t-o hyrnns of acknowidged
soundness snd purity as well as of appropriate-
ness for public w'orsbip; suggest, in conside-
ration of the admirable psalmody which the
Church bas ;inberted from ber fathers, in t-he~
versibn of thbe psalms, Scripture paraphrases,
and bynins, the desirableness of iimiting t-be
number of hyrns fo one bundred ; suggest
aIso that care be taken iu adopting modern
alterations of well-known bymns, and recoin-
mnd kirk sessions te accept the offer of the
committee to distribute axnong Sabbath schools
at a cbeap rate t-be rema:*ning one tbousand of
the Book of Hlymns, selected and published by
tbean.

It is t-o be hoped that the very excellent
report of t-be convener of thbe committee roay be
made public through the columns of t-be Pres-
byterian.

STNOD FtND.
The Trensiirer's.çtntement of the Synod Ftind

and thbe report of the Finance Conimittee was
read by Mr. Mackerras, the convrner, and the
recommendationz of the report were adopted.
The thauks of thbe Svnod wcre tendercd t-o t-be
tressurer and commit-tee.

The committee was reappointed, with Mr. K.
Ilaclennu as convener. 4

APPICATIONS TO COLONIAL COILVTTE..

The commit-tee to whom were referred appli-
cations to thbe Colonial Committee for aid in
building cbxrcbes, gavp in their report, recoin-
mxeuding t-bat thbe several applications be re-
ferred to t-he commission of Synod, and t-bat the
presbyteries transmitting t-hem, lay their re-
commendatiors, if t-bey have any, together with
t-be deeds cf t-be several properties. and registrv
certificates, showing t-be sente osf the t-it.lcs
thereto, or certificates of title prepared l'y a
solicit-or. The Sýynod deccrncd in t-crms of t-be
ReporL-

minutes uoticing t-be death cf the lato Rev. T
Campbell, M.A., of Nottawasaga, and Colonels
E. W. Thompson and Pet-rie, gave in their Re-
port, which the Synod unanimously agreed t-o
receive, aud sustain the minute submitted.

SABBÂTE ORSERVANCE.
The committee reported verbally regarding

thbe subject entrusted t-o theni, t-o t-be effect that
tbey hiad not seen fit, durin g t-he past year, te
address t-be public corporations of the country,
as it seemed unnecessary to, repeat aso often the
same acts. The Synod agreed to receive t-he

iReport, tender their tbanks te the committee,
fand reappo;iit the committee with t-be addition
of Messrs. Lindsay, H. Cameron, and Dowswell.

A memoria! from Messrs. Peter Dickson and
Alexander Warwick, of Saltfleet and Bmn-
brooke, was read; but inasmuch as no person

jappeared t-o support it, no action was taken
fthereon.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

fA missionary meeting of a very interesting
character was held in St. Andrew*s Ohurch, st

1Ot-tawa, on Monday evening, under t-be aus-
i pices of t-be Synod, wthicb adjourned its sitting

t-o allow the meeting t-o be held. The Mode-
rator presided. Dr. McMorine conducted dc-
votional exercises. The speakers on t-be occa-
sion were t-be Rev. George Bell, Professor
Ilackerras, Dr. Jenkins, and Principal Snod-
grass, wbo addressed a most respectable and
attentive audience, on tbe dlaims of missions
generally, and especially on t-ho uecessity of
sustaining thbe efficiency of t-be Temporalities
Seheme, cf aîding t-be Bursary Fund, and cf
enlarging the operations oft-be French.Mission,
already se encouraging in't-be large measuze of
success wbichb las attended it. In sound ar-
gument, apt illustration, forci' le appeal, and
pleasing diversity, we bave seldom hecard those
rnissienary addresses equalled. The bearty
applause wbicb frequently greeted the cars of
tbe speakers, and t-be manifest attention wbich
was being paid t-o wbat t-bey said, must bave
greatly gratifled those gentlemen. aud induccd
in their minds thbe belief t.bat*theirappeals were
not uttered in vain.

In accordance with previeus notice, a collec-
tion was taken up nt t-be close in aid of the
sclicmes of t-be Synod, and wbich amounted to
t-be very creditable suni cf $33. The meeting
was closed with t-le doxology and t-be benedic-
tion, and t-be audience dispersed at an early
bour, greatly plessed, aud let us boe bene-
fitted, b'r thbe addresses te wbicb t-bey bad lis-
tcned. and the religious exercises of a devo-
hionai kind in which t-bey had been engaged.
We observed witb pîcasure, t-bat, as witb one
accord, thbe audience rose te, their fect when t-be
singing of tlîe doxology began. Thais attitude
seemed tbe natural exression at-once of joyou
fervour and solcmnn bomagc. Let tus suggest to
our fricnds t-o tryr this mode cf closing their
public assemblies; for worsbip or for ceclesias-
tical piurr.oses.c, sud we tbink t-bey ivill greatiy
enjoT -t, and afier trial be unwilling to ret-ura
t-o the mode wbicb now prevaîzas.

rouie or Hiocne'.
DECLISED IMMflS. The cornmittee appointed at last meeting oF

Thé Comrnitteesappointc.d t-o prcpare ruitnble Syrnod t-o consider thbe returns of Prrsbyteri-
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on the Form of Proccss for the Induction of
Ministers, gave in a report. It was agreed to,
scnd down the Form of Process ancw to pres-
byteries, and enjoin those preshyteries who
have flot sent up returns, to do so to ncxt
meeting of Synod,-special attention bcing
drawn to paragraph Ill, clause 1, and ordain
thc same to be in force as an Intcrim .Act.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
The Rcport of Cornmittcc on Sabbath

Schools having been called for, was read by
Mdr. Inglis, convener. It w-.s agrced unani-
mously, IlThat the Synod sustain tbe report,
thank the committee for the intercst thcy have
displayed in the Sabbath Schools of' thc
Churcb; recomniuicid. them to publish a
seheme of lessons; and reappoint thc commit-
tee, with Mr. Inglis as convener.

ADDRESSES.
Draft addresscs to the Qucen and Governor-

General werc rend, adopted, and ordered to be
transmnitted in the usual way.

PUBL!C COLLECTIONS.
The Synod rcnewed the Act for Regulatîng

Public Collections as follows:
The Synod appoint the following public col-

lections to, be made in all congregations during
the ensuing year, riz. :

I. For the Home Mission,-on the first Sab-
bath in July.

Il. For the Frenchi Mission,-on the first
Sabbath in October.

111. For the M. W. and 0. Fund,-on the
first Sabbatb ini January.

IV..-For the Bu-sary Schemt,-on the first
Sabbath in March.

And rccommend congregations to contribute
for Foreign Missions on some convenient Sab-
bath.

GAZLIC SCROLARSUIP.

It was proposed by Mr. John Darrach, of
Lochiel, and heartily agreed to by the Synod.
that, with a view to encourage the study of
thc Gaelic ]angnage, so s the more cffectually
to promote the spiritual interests of a large por-
tion of our adherents who speak that lan-
guage,-a C-aelic Schoiarship be organized in
Queen's College to the amount of $60 dollars,
to be made up by an annual collection among
our Gaelic charges, and to be open for al
stridents in dirinity and arts in Queen's Col-
lege, and to be awarded nt the close of ench
terin by the college authorities in such a iray
as they may sec proper ta> deterraine.

COMM1TTrsz ON BUSIYESS.
The Cornmittee for arranging the businessof

thre neit meeting of thre Syraod, and the meet-
ings of the Commission, wcre appointed.

vo«ts or' TFÂIKNS.
The tbanks of thre Synod werc tendered to

menibers of thre congregatior- of St. Andrevr's
Church, for thre hospitity shown to thre niera-
bera in attendance upon tis meeting, and also
to thre railway and steamnioat companies which
conreyed thre manibers at a reduced fare.

LAW AGIiiT5 IN CirîflCi COURTS.

An orerture waos presented suggr-siing that
thre act of Synod of 1843, prohibiting tire cmn-

ployment of law agents in the business of this
Synod, be sent down to presbyteries with in-
structions to inquire whether it be flot desir-
able to change said act, so that such agents
may in certain cases be admitted.

MODERATOR S ADDRES9.
The minutes having been read and sustained7

the Moderator delivered bis closing address,
which i)resented an admirable sumamary of the
principal items of business despatcjied at the
present, session, and contained earnest and
practical suggestions to the members fur the
faithful and efficient performance of their ira-
portant duties in the service of the Churcb
and having made the usual public intimation
of the time and place of the next meeting,
closed the Synod with the Apostolical Bene-
diction.

Thus terminated a meeting which, though
flot very largely attended, yet deait in an ear-
nest and judicious manner, with many impor-
tant questions of policy, affecting the welfare
of our Zion, and was characterised on the
whole by a degree of good temper and broth-
erly feeling, whi 'ch ten ded largely to facilitate
the transaction of business, and to bind breth-
ren more closely in the tics of a warm affection.
U:usually frec from acrimonyndrecrimi-

ho Iooked back to by those who took part in it,
with mnch satisfaction.

The neit meeting of Synod wifl be held in,
St. Andrew's Ohurch, Toronto, on the first
Wednesday in June, 1866.

ST. PÀCL'S OnunRca.-On Monday evening,
the 26th Uit., a meeting Of the Presbytery Of'
Montreal, was held in St. Paul's Church for the
purpose of modcrating in a cail to, t.he fev.
Dr. Jenkins to the pastoral charge of this
congregation. Revr. Mr. Sym presided, and
aftcr devotIonal cxcrcises the object of the
meeting was carried ont in the regular form,
the usual documents being signed in the ordi-
nary WAY.

The following dey a meeting of the Presby-
terv was held in St. Paui's Church, for the
purpose of inducting the Rer. Dr. Jenkins
into the pastorate. The following membe-rs of
the Presbytery wcre present: Re,.. Dr. Muir,
Rer. lir. Patterson, Clerk . Rer. Messrs. Sym,
Simpson, Ferguson, Paton, Joshua Frazer;
Messrs. Hunter and Ferguson, Eiders. Rer.
Dr. Jenkins was present, and a considerable
portion of the congregr.tion. Rev. Dr. Mu'r
having offered up prayer, declared the Presbv-
tery constituted, he presiding. The clerk of
the Presbytery now rend threc limes the usural
notification--offcring an opportunity to any

iper.ion who had any objection to the induction
Iof P.er. Dr. Jenkins. bearing upon bis life,
doctrinc, or con'versaition, to appear before thc
Prc.sbytery and lodge certification thereof. No
one appearing with any objection, Rer. Dr.
Mnir ascendcd the pulpit, gave out a portion
of the 102d Psalm Prhieh was sung, and then
prayed. He now rend portions of Seripture,
taking as his text, the 20th verse of the 5th
chapter of Accs-"l Go, stand ard speal, in the
temple ail the words of this life."' The preacher

iprocceded in an able manner to explain, com-
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ment upon and enforce the necessity of obeying
the above order in connexion with the work of
the gospel. Hie said that preachers who were
ordered to stand in the temple for this purpose
were also to go forth into the whole earth,
recognizing as a temple every place where two
or three were met as a people of God. The
phrase-,' ail the words of this life" suggested
a new life in another sphere. Hie could flot
understand the words C' this lifél" otherwise
than as tneaniug a new life-a new principle of
life within us. We should not be content with
this life, for God bas called us to a new and
better one. Be understood, therefore, from the
text that the ministry werc to proach the words
of a new life-new principles, new regulations,
now instructions with regard to it. If this
sense bc flot admitted, the minustry of the
gospel was little but a naine. If the work
wvere xuerely to build up the old life, it did flot,
secin to hini iniprovable. The ground of this
present life must be changed, the founlations
reiaewed ; we must be created again in Christ.
The apostie spoke of Ithaving, thorefore, this
ministry." Be (the Rev. Doctor) thought this
must be received as the common mainistry. It
was a great thing to have this work called a
mnistry. It was flot a desultory employment,
but a 'work, an established institution, iu the
Church of God. The possession of a nxinistry
mnade the différence between a civiflzed and
savage state of mankind. A stable ministry
was appointed of God. There were many
kinds of ministries clustering round this one.

We of this gospel rninistry ought to be
lea.rned, pions, possossiug the spirit for a holy
calling, men of God, representing and romind-
ing the people of God by ont very presence,
-and work in his cause and in bis house. In
this rninistrj we were fellow-workers with Cod,
and must so thiuk of ourselves. But the
bushandînan and others in their work als:o had
,God for fellow-worker. But oar ministry was
a work of God, and a peculiar work. Wbat
*Wa.s it? God h. Christ, reconciling the world
to hiniseif; making peaco wbere thore was no
peaco. If we did not so regard it, we bail no
proper view of this miuistry. The lifeL-giving
meaut creating inuns clean hearta, delivering
us from the power of evil, and making us
children of God. A portion of the 90tI Psaln
Wfas flow sung, when Rev. Dr. Muir bricfly
stated the objeot of the mee.ting, recapitulating
the steps which bad led to the Rer. Dr. Jcn-
kins' attendance for induction. There was just
,one preliminary more, and that was ihe
Answering of certain questions appointed for
such occasions before t.he Prcsbytcry. The
questions, which wec a test of doctrine on thie
part of the candidfare, werc answercd satisfac-
torilv. The clerk next read the .Act of
Independence, touching the position and autho-
rity of the Church, to which Dr. Jcrikins fulîr
assented, as rcquired, agreeing, besides, 10 sigu
the ustial formula. Rev. Dr. Iluir then said:-
AU the prelixninary stops having botu gone
through, aud ail the questions answered rnost
sIatisfactorilr, I do, therefore, as the Moderator
of this Presbytory, induct you mbt the pastoiral
charge of this congrogation, and admît you to
ail the rlghts and privileges connocted with
this position as a member of this Presbytcry

and of this Synod ; and in token thereof, I
give you the righit hand of fellowsbip, which
iwill aIso bo doue by aIl the brothren. It was
donc accordingly. Tho Moderator now address-
ed Rev. Dr. Jenkins iu language appropriate
to the occasion, offering, as usual at such
tinies, prudent counsel. TIhe Rev. Mr. Clark
here addressed the congregation 6itting words
of congratulation and advice, urgiug strongly
upon them their duties te their pastor. The
proczedings wero closed with devotional
exorcises, and the benediction by the Moderator.-

After the induction, the newly inducted pas-
toe received a warm andi hearty welcome from
the Congregation.

Krw CUC ATLru-An interesting

event recently transpired lu the neighbourhood
of Leith, which is worthy of notice. The Pros-
byterian congregation lu connection with the
Chburcli of Scotland, of which the Rev. Alex-
ander Hunter, B. A., has the pastoral charge,
have been making effforts towards the erection
of a suitable buildij3g lu which they may as-
semble for the puirpose of religions worship.
They have been se far successful that upon the
31.st May, tbey felt tbomselres in a position te
commence operations by turning the first sod.
The inhabitants of the village and surrounding
neighbourhood, assembled lu good numbers to
witness the intoresting ceremony; aud about
three o'clock lu the afternoort, the procecc'î.igs
wero commonced with devotional exorcises by
the pastor. The chairman at the meeting,
A~dam Anslie, Esq., then made some very per-
tinent aud cloquent observations with refer-
once te the occasion, so auspicions to the fu-
ture welfare of their çillage, which tbey were
celebrating. The ceremony of breaking tho

jground was thon performed lu very nice style
by Mrs. Ainslie ; whereupon the assembly re-
tired to the neighbonring grove, te listen to au
instructive and appropriate address froni their
respeced ininister. The chairman afterwards
iutroduced Mr. Robert Jardine, B. A., mission-
ary froni Owen Soundi, who made a few suit-
able remarks, in which hoe congratuîated the in-~
habitants of Leith aud their pastor upon the

Isatisfactory aud hopeful progroas which they
had made, and thie cboering prospects -whicb

Jwero before them. Aftersorne lhrther remarks
by the chairinan, the meeting was dismissed
witb the benediction, and the people disperscd1to thair homes, well pleasod with the proceed-
ings of the day.

Qt~t~'s'Urntusr Int COLtxUG, KINSONo.
-The twenty fourth Session will be publicly
opeued ou Weduesday the 4th October. The
class work in Arts aud -Medicine will commence
on the following day. The Thoclogical classes
will open on the Ist Novernber. The caleuder

*for 1865-6 gives full particulars as to the sub-
jects of study, graduation, foes, scholarsbips-,
&~c., ana inay bo had on application to Rer.

*Professor Mowat, Kingston.

Donations t the Library.-Tbe Curators of
QtàeensR Cnirersity acknowledgc, with thauks,
the follo;ting donations sinco May:

Rcv. John Darroch, Lochiel, 20 vols.; Rev.
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W. M. Ingli8, Kingston, 2 vols. ; Rev. J. Geddie,
9ý vols., and educational tracts in the lagae
.1 Aneituin, New Hebrides ; Rev. J. Douglas,
Beauport, per Prof. Bell, 3 vols. ; John Smith,>

Esq., Montreal, per Prof. Bc.ffl, ' VàÏs. ; cana-
dian Goyernmer.t, ý vols.

GEo. PORTROUs, Librarian.
Kingston, Jane 218t, 1865.

A SOIROOL IIISTOBY 0F CANADA. 3yj
J. George Hoagins. Montreal: John 1

A hi:st.y cf Ûanada for the use or
Schools was muoh wanted. lJntil now most
of tbose we have had gave a very wrong
impression of the true condition of theJ
country, and conveyed to the minds of the
young-, feelings and ideas of a very injuriouss
tendency. Mr. Lovell has supphied tis
waut, anid now gives us, in very small
conlpass, a view of the struggles and diffi-
culties which oui country bas had to, con-
tend with, and a fair account of some of hier
triumphs. Mi. Hodgins bhas donc bis
work well, and the sketch of the causes
'ivhieh led to, the American rebellion resuit,
ingé in the formation of the United States,
is clear and forcible. We heartily coninend
the work t3 the attention of scbool teachers.
It bas been adopted by the Board of Edu-
cation in Upper Canada, aud should be
used in ail our sobools in Lower Canada.
The work is enriched with a large nuniber
o? illustrations, plans, &c., and is wonder-
fully eheap.
]3IBLIOTIIECA S.AcRA. Andover: Warren

F. Draper. Montreal: F. B. Grafton.
The present number of this vainable

magazine is unusually interesting. At the
present moment when so much bitterness
bas been axoused by co-atroversies about
the authenticity of the Pentateucb, the
truc nature of' Christ's Mission, and kindred
topios, several of the articles in this maga-
zine wil be read with great benefit to those
who, ame in search o? correctives t> the high
flown speculàtion3 o? modern infldelity. .
very good article, 1' Ristorical Studies in
College," will be found to contain hints of~

9 ecat practical benefit. Mr. Grafton, of
zret St. James Sfreet, will furnish this

Review at a low price..
GOOD WORDS AND THFE SUNDAY MAGA-

ZRB. London: Alexander Strahan, 1865.
We bave repeatediy noticed these Maga-

zines, whioh stili keep up their dlaims to
public favourr. They bave obtained a cir-
cuation which is almost unprecedented, and
the pnablisber sens determincd to s4are ne
pains to make them acceptable bo the public.

We would sadly mis-s these two znonthly
rinaif by any event we should be

J.eprived o? their visits to us.
TmE REVIEWS AND BLACKwooD. Aine-

rican lEdition. New-York: Leonard Scott
& Co. Montreal: Dawson Brotbers.

Througb the ettentioni of Messrs. Dawn.
;on we have beer put in possession of these
Revîews, whicb, with IBlackwood, represent
3retty nearly every shade of political feel-
.ne iu the Mother Country. Their con-
tents we have not space this month to cern..
n2ent upon.

SERMONS BY RET. C. IL. SPURGEON,
Eight Series. îNew-York: Sheldon&
Co.; Montreal: IDawson Brothers, 1865.
The Rev. Mr. Spurgý:eon, not content

with preaching t crowvded bouses, thints
it lis bunden duty to publish also the
L'urious onslaught upon the clergy of fie
Churcli of IEngland, for wh;ch bie was so
justly rebuked by the most honest and the
rnost able minister o? his own denomination..
The first three sermons contained in this
-volume are most objectionable both in tone
and temper, and should bai i- been consigned
to the waste basket oi the fire, hadi
the author sense enough or the good.
fortune to possess a friend with sufficient
wisdom to adîlse and suffcient influence
to guide him. Mi. Spurigeon bas been
spoiied by precocious popularity. H1e was
but a young man when bis good voice, his
ready turu of mmnd, his rude expressions,
ofton degencraung into vulgarity, and bis
consammate self-possession, not to use a
more vigêorous terni, gained the public ear,
and he became notorlous, bis tabernacle
was filled, and he bas , not long Since, had
another built which will contain an m
mense multitude. The sermons now be-
fore us contain much of the author's mnen-
tal charaeteristies, but the present series la
decidedly inf'erior to some of the former
-volumes, is more intensely sectional, and
therfo-re pîoportionately bitter. There is
ne hick o? vigour, and there are powerfui
passages scatteîed througbont the volume;
but it is tSo evidently an attempt to trade
upon his reputation, and is in fact a book
made te sell.

Olire0titts
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1 tos
SOOTLAND.

H1E General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland closcd its
proceedings on Monday aveu-
ing. We give part of pro-

- ceedings:

INNOYÂTIONS IN< PUBI3C WORSIlIP.

The CLnalK statcd that there wcre
overtures on this subjcct before the
Assembly from the Presbyteries of
Aberdeen, Jcdhurgh, Langholm,

and Ayr, the Synod ot Mcrse and Teviotdale,
and the Presbytery of Glasgow.

Dr. PlIRI (Aberdeen), in supportiug the
overture from Aberdeen, said it appeared to
hum that the Chureh had heen placed in a sin-
gularly false position. Re traced the history
of the innovation movement, animadvcrting on
the deliverances which the Assembly had suc-
cessi-çely given forth on the subject as calcula-
ted to weaken the bands of the preshyteries
and to destroy the influence of the Supreme
Court itself. What, he continued, was the state
of things now ? It had corne to this, that there
was such a mixture in their forms of worship,
such a want of uniforxnity, that in some towns,
in one town particnlarly, oue hardly knew what
species of entertaininent, was to ba presented
in the church. (Laughter.) He had bean
informed, among other things, that in a dis-
course in oue churcli there was a fearfal
onslaught on Effectuai Calling. Why, ha
asked, had this never beau taken up ? Becausa
the vague decisions given on former occasions
had weakened the bands of presbyteries, so
that they wera acturhly afraid, anid did flot
.know what to do. Now, he desired to be
Presbyterian out and ont. In their churchas
and parishes they wero on a perfect footing of
equality ; but if they ivere ta establish bishops
in the Church, who conld do whatever they
liked witbout being prosecutcd, while those
membars of the Church who did flot take such
an active share in public deliberations, but
who miglit be more orthodox, more laborions
in their parishes, more useful aud more Chris-
tian men, whenevcr they made a cbange incon-
sistent with the vicws of the more influential
ministefs, were cald in question and punished
-was this, he asked, ia conformity 'with Pres-
byterian discipline, P.nd was it not clcar that if
this sort of thing wi&s to go on-ail order and
arrangement must p.&st away ? It is positively
declared that unless you can put your finger
-on a particular iaw forbidding a particular
thing, the presbytery is not cntitlcd te inter-
fera with it, and that no church court is entit-
lad to interfère with it. You may wcar sur-
plices, you may rear aItars, and you rnay do a
thousand other things of a most singular and
un'known eharacter. (A latigh.) Are you
prepared to admit this, and ta say that cecry-
~thing that no law thatyou eau put your finger
on forbids may bc dont?-sre you prcpared to

deal with every member of the Church, or are
you prepared to pass over cvcry one that may
ha prepared to defy you ? Is that the ground
you are to take ? 1 hope not. 1 hope you 'wili
put the law in such a position as to strengthen
tbe bounds of the presbytery of the Church,
and will say to tbe presbyreries that, if any
minister or kirk-session c'hoose to, do whttt j;
inconsistent with the laws and constitution, or
with the peace and quiet of the Church, thcy
are to ho told I You are not to pursue this
course; or if you do, you will call down upon
yourselves coudemuation." You will say, what
would I do with such a man? I would prosccute
him, and I would depose hum if he disobeys the
laws and principles of the Church. Do not be
so very much afraid. Thereisn O very material
risk of your losing the 'very v&l.uable services
of sucli parties-(a laugh)-but if we do, we
must submit the best way we can. It will be
unwise, imprudent, and wrong for you to per-
mit any one, two, or ten individuals to gain
persoual notoritty, 'w hile at the sane, tune they
interfere with the dearest, the bcst, and most
important interests of the Church. I dontL
wish to, detain you longer, because 1 shall have
an opportunity of replying. With regard to the
maere forts of kneeling, standing, or sitting at
publie worship, I hold thein to ha matters of no
importance in theinselves ; and I would cer-
tainly not ha rash in interfering with congrega-
tions if they are veryjealous and very ceremo-
nions concerning thexu. 1 don't tink the
desire about posture desirable, but, at the saine
turne, 1 would say that churches which from
the beginuing have adopted certain systeins of
postures niay, 1 believe, continue tbem, aneC be
cqually spiritual. 'We are thne rost pure and
most spiritual Churcb, both in doctrine:. and
worship, to be found anywhere sinc6 the .Zefr-
mation. It may be my prejudice, but such is
my impression ; and I amn convinced conse-
quently tbat, if we are prepared to introduce
ail these changes for the purpose of tickling
the car and gratifying the senses of people, it
can only, I fear, be because we are too littie
influenced by that real heartfelt spiritual prayer
*which alone riscs to thu tbrone of God. Hle
concluded with a motion to the effect that-
IlThe Gencral Assembly, while recommending
the utmost tenderness to the feelings of unani-
mous congregations as to matters of form, do
hereby declare and cuact that arrangements
with regard to public worship, and ail othe.r
religions services and ecclesiastical arrange-
ments of ary kind in parishes or congregations,
are to be regulated by the preshyteries of the
bonnds, subjeet always to the ordinary right of
appeal, and that even though no express
order shonid exist with refèrence to sucli par-
ticulars-tho decisions of presbyteries in each
case being absolute and obligatory until snch
decisions have been finaily revcrsed by the
competent courts of review. And the Generai
.Assembly strietly prohibit ail ministers and
office-bearers froin assuming independentjnris-
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edicCion in such matrers, "~ inconsistent witli
Ir the vows of sulimission pledged by them at

ordination to, the sunerior courts, under pain
of the highest censure; and, in the avent of
disobedience, the General Assembly flurther
anthorise and enjoin presbyteries to proceed
with and prosecute sucli censures to sucli con-
clusions as may seema essential for restoring
the peace and asserting the constitution of the
Churcli.1

1fr. OSWÂLD, Camelon, seconded the resolu-
tion.

Professor Sv£Nso., proposed a motion to
the following purport. -" That matters af
.Such secondary importance as the positions
adopteCd i the oxcrciscs of praise and prayer,
and the use of instrumental music as an aid
to the congregation in the former of those
exorcises, rnay safély be left ta bie regulated by
-each kirk session, with special reference to the
feelings and wishes of the congregation-
(applause)- the wbole pracedings of the kirl-
session being in this, as in other matters, sub-
ject to the revicw of the superior Churcli
Courts; and it being competent ta any party
interestcd ta bring those procedings, by peti-
tian or otherwisé, under the notice of the Pres-
bytery of the bounds." The rer. gentleman
ivent ou to say lie was not a favourer nor au
advocate of innovations ; lie neyer felt the
need of them, and never could clearly perceive
that any advantage was likcly to arise from
them. He liad no admiration for instrumental
music, but lie thought there were several
grounds for letting it alane, as long as it did
flot disturb the hr.rmony of congregations. They
bad no law on the subjeet, and lie did not think
they ivould be 'vise in laying down a positive
.rule against it. As to the reading of prayers,
le adtnUtted that prayers not read were some-
lUies, thougli not sa often as lad been asser-
ted, Open to the charge of slovenlincss. The
way ta remedy this, however, was to insist on
ext empore prayers being donc a great deal bet-
ter. He was distinctly oppased ta the use of
enything in the nature of a liturgy. As ta le-
gisiation, it was now bis conviction that they
,were too late to attempt to take anything like
the measures, i h miglit bave been canipeten t
«for them four or fivc years aga. He entirely con-
curred with Dr Pirie in thinking that tic dcci-
$ions wbich bad been corne ta in the Assembly
bad tended toweaken the power of Presbyteries,
and'greatly discouragcd thlose wliawere dispo-
sed fi-r the first. not porhaps to put a stop to
lhose things, but to regulate and modify tliem
in a ways which tliey decmed consistent witb
the ruie and prosperity of the Churcli.

Mir DAVID SMITIT, W. S., scconded Dr Steven-
son's rc-salution.

ÂMr CRAWFORîO said ho thouglit Dr Piric's mo-
'tion, Was too strong, whule lie objected ta Dr
Stevenson's iu its present faim, because it ap-
peared to hum ta sacrifice, or at least comnpro-
mise. ranch that was very preciaus in the Pres-
b)yterifil constitution of the Churcli, as distin-
:guished fi-arn lndependency. (Hear, hear.)
'They were not in a position to meet the ques-
lion on the saine ground tbcy miglit have ta-
'ken up tht-ce or four years aga. The reasan
'was simply this, that the decisions and actings
,of farmner Gênerai .Asseniblies had effcctually

swopt away that ground. Dr Pirie stated that
lie would be disposed, where the*changes were,
introduced by the unanlinous wishes of thc
congregation, to have an exceptiona! clause,
anid would dcai with the utmost tendemness in
matters of foai. 1 dislike these indefinite and'
criminating phrase. There is nothing 1 more
indisdeprecate than that tuis Assembly should
pronoun ce a vague decision in thi s inatter. If we
give forth au uncertain souad, it 'will lead ta a
great dcal of embarrassaient, and we should
therefore take care that anythiug we do say
sliould not be 1 able to bc misunderstood asud
misrepresented. (Ilear, héat,.) If ive are prepa-
rcd ta toleratcd changes, if a cangregatian de-
sires them, thon let us say sa bmoadly, plain!ly,
and intclligibly. If, on tic other hand, we are
flot disposed ta admit these innovations, even if
the congregations are desirous for thora, then
let us say so quite as plainly aud as unequivo-
cally. (Laud applause.) I don't sec why we
should scruple ta do so. It may bie awkwsrd
ta permit a change afipractice inistead of giving
the autharity formally, but it is far warse ta
wink at congregations taking that liberty. Hie
weut on ta say that Dr Stevenson's motion
would meet bis view if it were sa far modifled
that instead af lesving k-irk-sessions and con-

1gregations ta introduce those changes in re-
gard ta postures af worship, and instrumental
munsic whichi thc motion did flot propose fa pro-
bibit, subject ta an appeal, it pmovided that in
these circunstances the Presbytery should be
called in befome any such change were adopted.
The rev. Dr concluded by moviag resolutions
ta that affect, and also ta thc affect that where
changes have been already introduced the
Prcsliytcry should not interfere unless called
on.

Dr NisnEv, ini seconding this resolution,
contended that unless tic niisemable craving
for innovation was flrmly repressed there was
a tendency ta demand more. Why not go on
ta knceling at the Communion, tl.: use of cm-
broidered alt4±r claths, and so forth ? And
whst a strangenmongrel worship, what an aspect
of miserable dîvcrsity would the Onurcli then
prasent for the mockery af the world. He de-
prccated thc present playing with Epis3eopa,-
cy; lie deplorcd taking avay men's minds
from the widcr cancerns of truth and judg-
ment piety, and charity, and preparation for the
warld ta came. He t.haught they ivere in very
dangerous circuinstances, aud lic could use, in
regard ta, the innovations in question, thewords,
IlSurely an enemy lias donc t.his." (Appisuse
and sorne bisses.) I. was only bridging tho
ehasmn that separated their pure Cliurcli front
the unreforxned Chtirch of the southern part
of the country. (Il Oh, oh," and some hisses).
Wcrc they ta, hea af the Essaya and Reviews,
and no charge being taken for the pntting
down of these opinians-(ca-, bear)-and
were they ta bce tald that this was a Reformed
Church?7 (Hisses.) They sliould bie miserably
unworthy af bcing counted thc descendants af
John Knox, and their noble farefathers, if they
did not say there werc P. tliausand things in the
ritua of tic Englisb Churdli tbat went against
their convictions, and were contrary ta the
mind of Gad, as expressed in dxc Haly Scrip-
tures. (Hisses).
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Principal TULLOCH argued that the congre-
gationB bad the right to do what they had done.
11e said :-Are we now, seeing that sucli
changes have grown up in the past, during
that zuiserable eighteenth century about which
:we bave heard so mueh in the course of these
discussions-look at our cburcheB what a mise-
rable exaniple tbey are of the eighteenth cen-
tury-look at the mîserable edilices that
cuxuber our tana-are we now, when a higber
spirit is gro'wing up in the Church-wheu, 1
venture to say notwithstanding the sneer8 it
Mnay caul forth-a more catholic spirit ls spring-
ing up ini the Cburch which seeks to unite
itself with the broader action of Christendom
and the world-are we to stand isolated and
do nothing? (Hear, hear.) Dr, we not recog-
nise thattherb is a vast influence at work in
Christendoxu leavening the world, and are we
to stand isolated from that and dlaim that we
are pure and independent, in a way that no
other Church is ? 31y mind cannot honestly
entertain any Tiew of that kind. 1 do not
think I ever heard any sucli wretched argu-
ment as that of spirituaiity versus sensuality..
Who ever heard of such a word as the latter
so applied ? I hav e no doubt that Dr. Pirie
meant sensiiousness. But I will not make any
furtber remark upon that, because I know that
1 myseif and every other man is liable to mnake
mistakes in the course of rapid utterance during
a debate. W'ell, 1 maintain that the queslion
of spirituality versus sensuousness, has nothiug
to do with sucb questions as we are consider-
ing. Will any mani tell me because we intro-
duce comely forms of worship, because we
stand at praise or kneel at prayer, or because
we introduce an organ, that we are for that
reason Iess spiritual. Will Rfly mani maintain
that the Jewisýj form of worship-sanctioned
by God himself, instituted by God himself,
aud perbaps the most elaborate and most gor-
geous ceremonial that ever adorned and beau-
tified this world-that spirituality of worship
-was inconsistent with that? Was it nlot out of
that worship that the spirit of the Prophets
came-that the Spirit of God through these
PrOphetS, bas moved the world ever since, and
is it to be said at this table amid the echoes
and the cbeers of the Assembiy, that a bald
worsbip-a worsbip which centaine no form-
is necessarily spiritual, and that the worship
which contains some decent forms is necessa-
rily sensual? (Loud applause). I maintain
that no man in the face of any intelligent Court
can maintain any such ground. (Renewed
applause). 1 arn, therefore, prepared to go to
the lise on this particular issue that congre-
gations have the right to do wbat they have
donc--that they bave tbe legal and constitu-
tional right to do what they bave doue. We
bave had enough perhaps in former years of
this lBouse arrogating to itself int.erference with
the clergy and the people beyond tbeir legal
rigbts. I hope that will flot l5e raised again.

Dr. MAcRA;ý Hawick, moved a resolution
'iirtually declaring AUl changes in the forms of
worship-such as the introduction of instru-
mental music and fornis of prayer-as contrary
to the law and practice of the Church > and that
ne changes should be introduced in any churcli
until saxictioned by the General Assembli.

This resolution he supported in a long speech..
Dr. NORMsAN MoLEOD of Glasgow rose amidst

applause to address the Assembly. Ife said he
agreed with Principal Tulloch as to hJe impor-
tance of congregational liberty, i.tid went on:-
-'When overtures are placed on this table con-
nected with such changes, I venture to say
t.hat the speeches that open these changes have
always the sanie sort of music-a kind of over-
ture before the opera. 1 find, for example,
there is always one trernendous note of alanm.
(Laugbter). The whole country is going to
the dogs-(laughter)-if this thing is canried.
We had a most frightful picture for five m1nutes.
I was getting frightened myself-(laugbter)-
at the frightful pictarp, drawi ly Dr. Pirie of'
the present sta te of the country, or what it was
to corne to. I fancied for a moment that there
were altars blazing with candles throughout
the country, and seme extraordinary changes
taking place, tille at last my ear was attracted
by the word IlGlasgow." Well, I said te
myseif, 1 know something about Glasgow, and
1 heard a description of something wonderful
there which I neyer heard of tili I came to thfis
table. (Hear, hear). B1e spoke about some
persons being attracted to a church as a espec-
tacle-as embodying some things or other that
were marvellously sensuous.

DR. Pas-I neyer mentioned Glasgow, sir;
I neyer mentioned Glasgow in xny life.
(Laughter.)

DR. M'LEon-I amn very glad of it,-(re-
newed laugbter,)-having had the bonour of
opening a church ini Glasgow, and, 1 believe,
putting in it the very- first honest organ.
(Laughter.) There is another feature con-
nected with these overtures one bears very of-
ten of, which was brought forward to-day.
There is a constant appeau to these fathers of
ours. (Laughter and cheers.) Dr. Pirie in-
dulged in this. 1 would like very much Vo
know wbo our fathers are to whom people are
always alluding in these discussions. If they
allude to those respectable gentlemen in bob-
wigs that used to sit bere last century, and
assume that everything that they did is to
regulate us, let thern say so. I think some of
those men dia good in their day ; but some of
thern did monstrous little. (Laughter.) But
to say that we are to be ruled by ail that they
did would ha just as absurd as if in the year
2000-1 hope Dr. Cumming will net consider
me lieretical in alluding to that period-
(laugbter-all progress was te be stopped by
some earnest men defending the constitution
of that day becaitse of something said by our
fatber 3McRae. (Mucb laugbter.) I think I
should tremble at myseif standing up address-
ing the bouse if there was a prospect that I
would Act as an incuibus-an actual ghost-
(laughter)-for ail geuerations, and Vo be
called a faâther. (Renewed lsughter.) 1 take,
no such responsibility upon myseif. (Laugbter )
AUl i wish is te try te beip the present as ont-
fathers belped their present, and as I hope our
grandchildren will belp their present. (Ap-
plause.) But if byv the Ilfathers" is meant
fathers of older date-fathers of the Reforma-
tion-that argument is an exceedingiy amusing
one. 1 must say it is exceeaingly amusing to
refer to men Nçbo changed everything and
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turned the world upside down, who altered
-everything that bad reniained instituted with-
ont any great revolation for one thousand
yeftrs- .it is amnusing that they sbould bc in-
variably dragged up as grand examples for our
doing nothing. (Applause.) But I eau imagine
without rnuch difficulty, xny old and esteemed
friend Dr. MoRae at the period of the Reforma-
tien-1 can suppose him lifting up his eloquent
voice-(laugbter)-and bis eloquent arm, de-
neuncing ail these changes, and appealing to
the constitution of a thousand years--(laugliter)
-appealing te tbe autberity of the one churcli,
until at last ho should bie lifting up bis arrn
like the last spar of a sinking shir, and de-
neuncing Luther as a very denion-incarnate
for what lie had been doing. (Renewed laugli-
ter.) 1 think we have had enough of that;
and that we should sitnply look at the question
that we have to deal with in tbe ligbt of com-
mon sense. -(Applause.) First of ail, in re-
gard te, this affair of the organs, I believe t'ýre
is ne person in this General Assernbly wvho
thinks it is unscriptural-that it is a sin to
worship with an organ ; because, if there is, I
tbink lie should say so. It would bc very in-
terestin- te sc ne of our ycung people who are
bere present to bie able to say itù the, next sirty
,years, "Do yen know, 1 once saw p inan who
*ect&ially stood up in the General Assenibly of
the Church of Scotland and said it was a sin
te worship God with an organ VI (Latiglter.)
1 hardly think it is possible that any one will
take up that position. Ia regard te the ques-
tion of expediencyl I desire te express te the
ýGeneral Assembly wbat my sense is of the
position of the national Churcli of Sootland.
1 tbink tbat we differ very muoli from other
churoies in is point-namelv, that vie are
the churoli of the nation-that is te say, we
are bound te consider the nation. Any otber
,churoh is bound te censider its own principles.
A seet is bound te consider the principles of
the sect-or, net te use di3respectful language,
a particular oburcli, tbe Free Churcli, the
United Presbyterian Churcli, the Baptist
,Churcli, or tbe Methedist Churcli, or the Inde-
pendent Church, are, se te speak, bound, next
te their duty te God, te censider exclusively
very mucli tbe wisbes of their owu people ;
whertas it seenis te inethe Churcli of Scotland,
because it is a national ohurch,; because it is
net for a separate part of the cornmunity, but
for the nation, because it is gnarantced pro-
tection by tbe nation, that that churcli is bound
n3t te consider its own inenbers, but tbat it is
bound te consider the wbele country and its
feelings. It is boiind te consider net nierely
the neznbers of the churcli, but the parisbioners
-tose whe are within the parish and within
thc ceun try ; and se wlien my friend Dr. id'Rae
referred te a former period of the Sistory of the
church, I think the contrast between tbat
peried and tbis is very striking, and 1 ask the
,General Assembly te consider why it is tbat
there is sucb a difference as oompared with
that period of the Churcli of Scotland and the
present day? 1 ask any nman te study tbe
history of the Churcli of Scotland, and te say
if the divisions in Sectlarid bave beca ecca-
sioned by a Iaxity in regard te legislatien-a
laxity in regard te rules and regulatiens ?

J(Ilear, bear.) Will any man szy that thoe
divisions weuld have been prý;vcnted by addit-
ienal regulations, or rather, have pot these
very divisions been oceasiened frein a want of
fair and honeet liberty! (Mu.h applause.) You
speak of the fathers cf the Church, but I go.
back te a true fatber of the Churcli-the Apos-
tie Paul. I do net know Nvbat lie wvould think
if ho were now-a-days te cerne axnongst as.
Would he net ini ail probability lie p&~ down
as a latitudinarian if ho were te corne among
us no'çv? 1 fear very much wliethez soxue of
us could really understand a man wbu becanie
a Jeiv te tbe Jews, and a Gentile te the Gern.
tiles, net for the love cf popularity, which wvas
wbat lie would bave most tborougbly despised,
but Ilthat hie migbt gain some.'l ' do net knew
wbether lie wouid hav.e made ail the office-
bearers si, ^i the Confession of Faith, whether
hoe woula have made Pboebe the deaconess es
en office-bearer do it; but 1 arn sure of this,
that lie of ail the f..thers of the Churoli that
ever lived, flot enly ini bis teacbiing 'out in bis
life, oarried eut the old adage, Il things
essential, unity ; in things indifférent, liberty;
in ail tbings charity I (Leud applause ) New,
it L. tbis spirit wbich sbould guide the Churcli
of Scodtland ; and I think that mucli cf Ont
sectarianism iniglit have been prevented if we
bad bad a little mor.ý consideration for the
feelings and opinions cf others, and if ingtead
of digging a ditcb round us and bragging bew
mucli we differed froni every other Churcli on
earth, we lad miade a few more bridges-(bear>
-and lad shown a littie more catholie feeling
towards other dhurches on earth ; if instead ef
lookiug at eut individual selves, one hld looked
more te the feelings and opinions of the country,
as 1 think the very genius of eur National
Churoli should lie inolusiveness acz far as pos-
sible, and net exclusiveness. Le", us hold fa.st
by that whicb is good in the past. Ont Pres-
bytery is good, let us then beld fast by eut
Presbyterian Government; and, in reference te
tbat, I beg te say, in passing, tbat there neyer
was a greater delusion than te imagine thal.
tic wvish te have an organ, the wish te have a
more oult.ivated forrn of ivorsbip, bias anytbing
te de with Episoopacy. (Hear, and applause.)
1 helieve that, instead cf tînt, it is an order te
lie p bnck Episcopacy and take tie power eut
cf its iands. (Applause.) Yeu speak about
preserving the purity cf tie Churcli. No man
desires it more than I do;: but takie care tînt
by your stringenoy you deo net tempt mien te
rebel, and cast theniselves on publie opinion--
(bear and nppinuse)-as against the clergy
and thechourci courts. Do net interfère se
long as you scute what there should bc no
gteatdiffioulty in securing-nanely, tie decent
order cf the worship cf God. If anything eut-
rageons is done, you bave perfect powrer te try
it by constitutional law and without any new
enactruent; and as 1 thinli Dr. Stevenson's
motion meets for ail practical purposes the
whole case, Il on grounds et Christian liberty,
on the greund of eut duty as a national Churcli,
and on grounds of common sense, hcartily agre
te bis motion. (Loud applanse.)

Tbe PiReCURTORn (Mr. Cook) supported Dr.
Pirie's motion, centending tbat the arguments
cf Principil Tullooli and Dr. Macleod lad a,
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tendency towards Congregational indepen-
dency.

Dr. McPiiERso.N spoke in favour of Dr. Steven-
son's resolution.

Mfr. HoNEY', Inchture, argued i favot.r of
Prof'essor Stevenson's motion.

Mfr. FAIRLIE, Mauchline, strongly deprccated
innovations, and supportcd Dr. Crawford's
motion.

Dr. R. LEP, after remarking that there, could
be no doubt that the doings of his own congre-
gation were the real subject of discussion, went
on to say that the opposition to what wvas
called innovations was of a very paltry kind
indeed. There were only directly on this sub-
ject some four or five overtures. Four or five
Presbyteries only had expressed their oppo.si-
tion, and of these, if hie remembered, two had
carried the overtures by the casting vote of the
Moderator; so that out of the eightv-four Presby-
tcries tbey bad only two or thrce complaining of
what had been done. From this hie thouglht
they might well conchude that the Church in
genéral were pretty well satisfied that nothing
obnioious to its interests badbeeu done. Passing
on to the merits of the question, bie said he should
first address bimself to the argument whichi
bad been repeatcd by nearly all the speakers
on the opposite side, as to the law of the land.*
They said that inasmuch as the law of the iand
established the Presbyterian Churcb in 1707,
therefore tînt Church must remain for ever as
it was tIen, unless the civil law should inter-
fere in order to change or sanction changes
thereupon. If tînt, doctrine were true, the
Churci was dis-established, and liad been dis-
established a century and a haif ago. At the
date referred to, tlhere is no public authorised
worship in the Church but that laid down in
the Directory. The Act of Security recog-
nised the worship and discipline as tIen esta-j
blished and to co)ntinue;- and whàt formn of
i-orship was there laid down except tiat of the
Directory ? If they denied tliat, they must go
back to ivhat the actual state of the Church
before tIe Directory was passed ; and tiierefore
John Knox's Liturgy, tIe Book uf Common
Order, mnust bie the lawful Directory of the
Churdli at tIe present day. Now:. it was loto-
rious tînt they had al!owed and practised
forms of worship very difféent indeed either
fromn tbose of the Directorv or those of Knox's
Liturgy. If, thier<forc, the argument lie was
cornbaiing lad any weight, the iChurch was
dis-establislied now. After citing historical
authority in support of this position, tic rev.
Doctor went on to contend tbat what the
Assext-biy were called upon to do now was not
only inexpedient in itself but contrary t.o the
tradit;ons of the Presbyterian Cliurch from the
time of John Knox to the présent liotir. If to
read prayers, to knell nt prayer, and to stand
to s-ng, ççere Popisi or Episcopal innovations,
then Calvin and Knox, flot to speak of Luther
and tLE wbole glorions company of the Refor-
mers, mus. have been !?apists. They sanctioned
tbose practices. The rev. Doctor went on to
contend ;Iat the session bad the général direc-
tion of the worship of God, alvays of course
xçitbin the laws of the Church. Why, hie
went on to ask, shotild tIc Presbytery inter-
fore if no lawr of thc Churci lad been brokeni,

and no injury, confusion, or 8ecession hadL.
taken place ? He adniiued that the Presby-tery had a right to interfere if any detri-
ment lîad corne on the Churci, but, hie asked,'
wvas there any reason of expediency that they
should interfere if no detrimnent to tic Church
could be pretended? He asked the Churci
to do in regard to the present innovations
what the ClurcI of Scotl.nd liad hitherto
done in regard to all former innovations-lett
tîem alone tili sonie evil arase, tili congrega-
tions got into confusion, and schisms and
quarrels arase, and tIc Church began to be
injured. Tien lie should be in the majority, if
hie -was alive, in advising the Général Assembly
to interfère by ail menus. A Presbytcry might
déternmine many things, but the question of the
introduction of an organ Nvas not one of the
things which the Court was qualified ta doter-
mine. A congregation knew its oTrn affairs
and its onn feelings best, and bow could the
Presbytery judge on those points? Touching
next on tle assertion that miniqters in intro-
ducing thc innovations in question violated
their ininisterial vows, Dr. Lee contended that
if that charge werc welli ounded, there waz
not a minister in the Church of Scotland at the
present day, nor bad there been one in it since
1711, whro was flot involved in the guilt and
condemnation of having innovated. Advcrting
again to tie character and teadency of the
innovations, lie said they had been told that
they migit bring the Clurci round to tint
flagitious body, the Clurch of England. He
was deeply pained to hear the Churci of
England spoken of in that manner. According
to bis reading of tle Treaty of Union, tie
Churcl of England was morally and ecclesias-
tically bound to support the Churci of Scot-
land ; and in like manner, for the saine reason,
hie main îained tint tbe Church of Scotland was
bound tc maintain tIe Churci of England,
according to its prw~er. But even if it were
flot so, lie should feel himself doing t very
irregular thing in taking upon hîm ta pro-
nounce a severe judgînent respecting a subject
wbich perhaps lie migit, not wteli understand,
and respecting wthich lie wtas not callcd to pro-
nouince a judgment. (Hear, hear). It we.s
not only undignified but irregular and unchris-
tian to talk of the Churcl of England as if i.
were very little better than the Papal Churci,
or as if its ministers wanted conscience or un-
deztanding of their duty. If, he wtent on to-
say, hie had consitied bis own feelings, he would
never bave introduced ininovations ; but hie felt
tint the minister of a dhurcb was boiund to it
by solcmn vows, and lie had felt himself bound
to use auy littie influence or power lie lad in
removing those things wbîch hie kneîv were
obstructions, and in giving scope to the churci.
to net more powerfully on the Christian com-
nxunity at tic présent day than it could ever
do if certain thingz; were rnaintained which.
migit once be expédient, but were noir not
expedient or ple-asant. The Churcb of Scotland,
must consider itself' not as a sect, but as the
Churci of the nation. In tiese times, and ai.
no time, could a national Church be a eect,
and if any body should persist in being a sect,
tIen it could no longer romain tie national
Cliurcl. They could mnintain their position
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in thege limes only by expanding their pria-
ciples-by tLot holding themselves bound by
every regulation or custom wbiehi a more bar-
barous and ignorant age might have originated,
but acting on t~he principies of those men who
established the Church and reformed it. Ife
did flot want them to make a revolution, but
ho did not want tbem to fali down supersti-
liously before things because they were old.
Every thing the old Reformers did they inigàt
undo if tbey saw fit; they bad a rigbt as free
to judge ail things, and to hold fast that which
was good ; and bc hoped the slavisli advice
which bad been from rnany quarters addressed
to the General Assembly would ho repudiated,
and thnt tbey should look at ecclesiastical
regulations and ail sucb matters in the light of
their own limes, and in relation to the interest
of the population and Io the sodas around thein.
If they put down the innovations it would be
to their own cost. They -vould have to undo
their own acte; t.be spirit of lime would, to-
morrow or some day, soon compel them to give
way. He thought that he saw in Ibis country
an increasing disposition on tbe part of the
People to favour the Established Cburch ; they
saw that in the Established Churches alone
could any liberty be really enjoyed. (Applause).
Tbey were becoming mo~re and more aware
that it was only clergy protected by a consti-
tution who could net freely or say what they
really tiiouglt. Let the Assembly keep that
in their view, and act upon it; ]et thera not
aîttmpt 10 put aside their constitution 10 gain
a party victory ; ]et tbem look nt permanent
and future interests, and advance with lime
when lime was advancing in the direction of
freedom.

Mr. CAMPBxELL SWINTON, ia supporting Dr.
Stevenson's motion, contended that that of Dr.
Pirie was calculatedl to ead to endless discus-
sions in the Church Courts, and that Dr. Craw-
ford's was 10 some extent liable t0 the same
objection.

Dr. CRAiR (Glasgoiv) said the Glasgow
overture arose from the fact thÎt. the delive..
rance of last Assembly w-as not clearly under-
stood, and lie held that throughouî the country
and the Church at tbis moment the opinion
prevailed that tixe deliverance was not a elear
and open one. With regard to the motions
before the Blouse, ho sould have been dispospd
to vote for Dr Stevcnson's if Rt had agreed with
that gentlemnan's speech, but as il was, he mnust
-vote for that of Dr. Crawford. With regard to
the objection tiat that motion proposed to deai
more gently wiiîh those who had introduced
innovations, the fact was il was utterly ixapos-
siblo to do otherwise. As ta the innovations
tbemselves, unfortunateiy tbey had now got in
Glasgow sc>meibing bigher than Dr. Lee bad,
They bad a pulpit iîh Alpha and Oniega and
carved heads on it, and texte of Scripture and
scrolis around the galleries, so that he was
af'raid the brilliancy af being Uie leader in the
van of the movement bad beca taken away
from Dr. Lee. 'With respect Io what hall been
Eaid about the terror of innovation, and the
fearful condition of those 'ivho feit themnelves
bound to authority, hie must affirni that there
w-as a respect and reverence for Antiquity which
Le regarded as a noble and heroic feeling, lie

1 said that Uic church of their fathers ought 1o-
be ensbrined «'ith its doings ia the affections
of tbem aIl, and that instead of imagining that
they were strengîlieuing that churcli by moving
forward without tLe regulations that ouglit 10
be attended 10, thev migbt find that in their
love of progress*or, they had gone int desola-
lion and distross. (Applause).

Mr. BLAKE (Stobo) supported Dr. Pirie's
motion as thecal e ny, and s traightforward,
and xnanly motion before the bouse.

Dr. LEE here proposed 10 submait a fifth
motion, but was nct permitted 10 do so.

Dr. FOWLER (Ratbo) gave his cordial support
10 the motion of Dr. PIRIE. Mr. WALLàCE next
atternpted to address tLe bouse, but was unable
ta obtain a bearing, incessant cries af IlVote"
indicating a general wish that thc debate
sbould be brought ta a close.

Dr. PIRIE accordingly rose to reply, w-hidi
ho did aI considerable lengtL.

Dr. MAcRAE baving then intimated that Le
witbdrew bis motion in favour of Dr. Pirie's,

The Blouse proceedcd to vote by roll-caîl.
The motions of Dr Stevenson and Dr. Craw-

ford Leing first put, the former was carried by
156 votes 10 149.

Dr. Pirie's motion w-as then put against that
of Dr. Stevensoni, when 173 voted for the
former, and 140 for the latter.

Dr. Pirie's motion was accordingly declared
carried.

Dr. LEE protested against the deliverance
for himself and those w-ho should adbere ta
hirn.

The resolulion of tLe preseal Assembly i3
directly aI variance with that of 1864, which
tolerated ail such changes as did not disturb
tLe Larmony of congregations.

APPEAL flY THE 11EV. I1ANALD MACPnEREON ANEŽIT
INOVATIONS MN OLD GREYPRIÂRS.

The Assembly tcrok up a protest and appeal
by the 11ev. Ranald Macpherson, of St. Luke'E,
Edinburgb, against a judgment of tWbý Synod of
Lothian and Tweeddale on the ist November,
1864, sustaining a deliverance of the Presby-
tery of Edinburgb, of date 7th Ju]y, 1864, refus-
ing 10 adopt a motion that a cornmittee of Pres-
bytery be appointed 10 confer wiRh Dr. Lee in
regard Io the mode of worsbip in Old Grey-
friars Cburch.

31r. Macpherson having been heard,
The PROCURATRo xnoved "1That the Assonxbly

dismiss thc dissent and complaint, and affirm.
tLe deliverance of tLe Sy-,nod complained of;
but having regard 10 thecenactment of the pro-
sent General Assembly following on the over-
turcs anent innovations, resetved full power 10
the Presbytcry of Edinburgh, notwithstanding
this deliverance, to take snch steps rcgarding
ïbc malter referred to in the motion subm-tted
10 thym by the complainer, 31r. .Macpherson, at
their meeting on the 27th June, 1864, as llxey
in their discretion may or shall îhink lit."

Aiter some discussion, the motion w-as unani-
mously agrced 10.

Dr. LEz; acquiesced in tLe doliverance of the
Assembly.

RlEPORTS OF COMMlITTEES.

The reports of the Ilome Missions Commit-
tee, of tLe Committe on Arxny and Navy CLap-
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laino and of the Foreign Missions Committee,
were given in and approved of; as were the
reports of one or two minor committees.

In the Evening Sederunt, an overture ftrm
the Synod of Aberdeen, urging the Assembly
to take into consideratiun the condition of the
small livings of the Church, and to provide
some remedy for their inadequacy, was taken
up. h was agreed to appoint a new comtditte
to consider the whole matter.

The report of the Endowment Committee
was given in. ht showed, as the result of the
operations of the past year, that ten new
parishes hadl been added to the Church, tint
£30,988 lad beeu raised, and that Il a consi-
derably larger sum had been espended in effect-
ing die great ends of the Scheme." Principal
Tuiloth moved, and Mr. R. Wallace seconded,
tue adoption of the report, which, after some
conversation, was agrecd to. The reports of a
number of other committees were given in and
approved of, generally without any discussion.

COLONIAL COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

BRITISII NOiRTH AmERic.-At tbe date of
their last report the committee were mournfnlly
anticipating the tidings of Principal Leitch's
dcath, and it turned out that even while they
were comniunicating their apprehensions to
the General Assembly, the fatal stroke had
already fallen. Lamented by'ail who knew
him in this country as a mian of rare accom-
plisîments, of the most attractive social quali-
ties, and of sterling Christian worth, bis pre-
mature decease was feit in Canada, especially
b>' the Presbyterian inhabitants who maintain
their connection with our Churdli, to be a great
public calamity: for his brief career as the
hcad of their University liad inspired the
friends of tînt institution with confidence in
bis sagacity as an administrator, and admira-
'tion of bis ability as a teacher of divinity.
Without loss of time, the trustees filled up the
*racancy which the death of Dr. Leitch hadl
caused, b>' the appointaient, as lis successor,
of Dr. Snodgrass, a minister of our Churcb,
who had for many years served the c)ngrega-
tien of St. Paul's, in thie city of Montreal.
IJader bis active superintendence, Queen's
College continues to prosper. The report in
the appendix shows tint, during the session
1864-65, there were sixteen students of divinit>'
la attendance on classes ia that facult>', while
ia the arts' classes tbere were fifteen who had
intimated their intention of adopting thc cle-
rical profession. Information of a stili Inter
date communicates the faet tînt., a t the gra-
dre&tion on the *30th of Marci last, the degree
of M.D. was conferred on no fewer that sixteen
medical students. For the ministers of the
Canadian Synod in connection wvith our
Churcli, no legal provision in the nature of an
ecclesinstical establishment exists. When, a
number of years ago, the clergy reserves of
thc colon>' wcre confiscated, the wreck of theai
mas, through the self-denving liberaiity of the
actual incumbents, fornied into an endowment
fund, which is, of course, the private property
of the Synod, wholly beyond the ciaims and
control of the local goverrament. The goal
ainied at b>' the trustees of this fund was £100
a year to ever>' minister of a settled charge

belonging to the body whose property it i8s;
but that consummation has neyer vet beett
attained; and it is now doubtfül whethcr the,
annual revenue can be se incrcased as to meet
the dlaims of recent and prospective charges.
Hence, though the older congregations are not
on!>' seif-sustaining, but many of them aise
able and willing to aid their brethren who are
struggling into existence as churches in reniote,
districts, and on the skirts of the primeval
wilderness, into which. crowds of immigrants
are cqntinually pouring, the cry for help froni
home suffers no perceptible abatement. Ia the
course of the past year the committee have, for
the futherance of thc interests of our Church
in this province, continued the salaries of
twclve missionaries, and contributed grants in
aid of stipend to six cengregations They have,
moreever, sent out to Canada from home thc
Rev. Mr. Aitken and the Rev. Mr. Wnlker, th6
one to labor under the superintendence of the
Presbyttry of Toronto, and the other nder
thnt of thc Presbytcry of Quebec. In New
]Brunswick there are sevea congregations on
the list as stipendiaries. In Nova Scotia, in-
cluding Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton,
and Newfoundland, salaries to saven missiona-
ries, and grants in aid of stipend to two min-
isters, were contributed, for the last year b>'
thc committee, both classes of payments having
been materinîlly modified froni the first amount,
and admitting of furthcr graduaI reduction, in
coasequence of the active efforts whieh have
been made to raise a local fund for dhurci
extension. The report procceded to announce
the death, and gave an interesting memoir of
the Rev. John Martin, the venerable superiaten-
dent of the Churci of Scotland missions in
Nova Scotia. Narrating the steils taken to
establisi a minister at Victoria, Vancouver s
Island, the report stated the Rev. Thomas
Somrnerville, hd ntcpted a unanimous cail ta
a Presbyterian congregation there, in rooni of
Mr. Hall, an Irish Presbyterian minister, who
had retired froni the colon>', and tînt Mr.
Nimmo, who lad formerl>' officiated as the
Scotch minister there, bad been transferred to
British Guinna.

Dr. Liddell, in moving the adoption of tIco
report, made reference to thc late Dr. Leitch
and Dr. Machar, and is thus reported:

Reference was made to the death of Principal
Leitcb, of Queen's Col lege, Kingston. Although
not intimaicly or. personally acquainted with
that gentleman, who hall succeeded hiai, yet he
knew from correspondence whicl he stili kept
up with Kingston, and le feit, that even what
was said in tic report of hlm did not coae up
to, the estimation la which he was hield through-
out the whole of Canada, and espccially in the
cit>' of Kingston. Whule saying a word te the
membéry of Dr. Leitcb, he was reminded tînt.
the death lias lateiy occiîrred la Kingston of a
ininister under whoni ho lad sat, with. the
greatest possible edification and profit, during
the yenrs of lis residence thcre-namel>', Dr.
Madhar, than whom le had neyer met a sounder
theologian or a more faithful pastor.

Dr. Paul, St. Cuthberts, said hie could not
aliow tic opportunity to pnss without concur-
ring withi what lad been said b>' Dr. Liddell
with reference to the deatl of Dr. Machar. He
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had had the privilege of being a fellow-student
-«ith blm nt colloge, and ne one was thon more
looked up to among them for bis theological
knowledge and bis sagacity.

Dr. Craik concurred most tborouLghly in al
that bad been said in reference to Principal
Leitch, and ho thouglit it would be extreniely
desirable that the inembers of the Church
should in some way testify their respect for lis
xnemery, and that if it bc possible a Lcitch
scbolarsbip should be founded connected with
the Queen'8 College, wbicb wouid bo at once a
tribute to the snemory of one who was so
universally esteerned, and a stimulus to the
students there.

Mfr. Weir, Drainy, wisbed to make a few
remarks on the subject of the status of profes-
sors of divinity in Queen's College, Canada
(which was before the Assembly last year in
connection with the name of Professer Weir>,
unless it should be understood that the subject
was also reserved.

Professer Stevenson objected to the Assembly
entering on that niatter, which -was net referred
to either in the Report of the Colonial Coni-
nUttee or in the report of the trustees. It was
aise quite, incornpetent for this Assembly to
take up a matter of internai regalation affect-
ing the coilege. He regretted that it had been
found necessary to Cali fer this report before
copies were in the bands of every meinber ;
for the Colonial Committee were anxions to
give the greatest publicity to their proceedings,
and for that purpose sent a copy of their annual
reports to every minister of the Church. Bis
sole reason for -wishing to be relieved of the
duties of the convenership wau that they were
too burdensome. He coula flot give theni the
necessary time, and, indeed, be did not see how
any man whcse bapds were otherwise full coula
ever accomplish tbe duties. During bis tenure
of office for six years bis coxnmittee had worked
with hlm in uniform, unbroken, and undisturb-
ed harmony; and the niembers, lay and cleri-
CRl, bail been constant and assiduous ln their
attendance. But feeling himself tetally inca-
pable of satisfactorily perforniing the duties,
he felt it necessary to, ask the General Assem-
bly te relieve 1dm.

Dr. Macleod said the point connected with the
Kingston College could flot be reserved, for the
Assexnbly had reaily nothing to do with the
subject.

Mfr. Weir thought the Assembly was entitled
to take up the question, seeing that it made an
annual grant to, the college. But lie would
net enter upon it now if he was allowed another
epportunity. Be merely wished to give the
Assembly some information respecting the
resn1.t of wbat, was brought before them iast
yèar.

Dr. Stevenson said it was quite competent to
raise the matter in a legitixuate way, but it was
not in the comnxittee's report, and they coula
net review or give any deliverance on the
trustees' report, which contained flot the siight-
est reference to the rnatter.

1fr. Weir tbought ho coula, if he bad a copy,
point eut the passage in the report.

Dr. Stevenson said Mr. Weir coula flot point
out in the report what was flot there. (A laugb.)

Dr. Liddell said the report contained net one

word in reference to the topic, iwhich it would
have been, ho thought, a xnanifest indiscretion
to tako notice of in their report, it being a
matter witb which they had nething te do.

Dr. Liddell's motion was then unanimously
agreed te.

Z>On the cencluding day an overture was laid
on the table by Dr. Lee, Dr. Cook, Bathgate and
Principal Tulloch, St. Andrew's, calling the
Assembly te take inte consideration the pro-
priety of niodifying or abolishing the subscrip-
tien te the Confession of Faith in the case of
iay eIders. À petitien te that effect, signed by
twenty-six eIders of the Presbytery of P*aisley,
lied been sent up, but coula net bie considered
in censequence of informality. At a previeus
sitting a report on the subject of the eldersbip
bad been givea ini, ivhich stated that in 109
parishes there was ne Kirk Session. Fer this,
varions causes were assigned, and in ene case
it was reperted that the difficuity arose, frein
the objection of persens, otberwise qualified for
the office, te sign the Confessien of Faith. Dr.
Leenioved the Assembly teappeinta committee
te consider whethp.r the declarations and sub-
scriptiens given by ruling eIders at their ordi-
nation -were required by the law of tie7 land.
Be maintained that, while the law of both
Churèh and State required such subscriptioni
from Min isters, it was enly the law of the
Church that required it from eIders ; that the
Assembly bad power te repeal that law ; and
that it was expedient te repeal it, as t bey
would thereby secure the services of inany who
felt that they had net the theelogical education
necessary for thein te sigu intelligently the
Westzninister Confession, but whc' were yet
willing te give zealous service te the Church.

Dr. iuAcpUERso.Y (Aberdeen) moved a reselu-
tien declaring that te supersede the obligation
on any of the office-bearers ef tbe Church te
sigu the confession of Faith vras subversive of
the constitution of the Church, and utterly op-
posed te tbe feelings and principles of almost
the whole, pepulation of Scotland.

The proposai was aise warmly opposed by
other speakers, wbo held that the sanie guaran-
tee of orthodexy was necessary in the lay as
wcll as in the zlerical, members of the Church
courts.

Professer CRÂrpoun said the remevai of the
test weuld be tantamou.it to a declaratien on
their part that they did not require or expeet
that their ruling elders sbould be perfectly or--
thodox on ail points accerding te the standards
of the Confession of Faith, and if thet. wyere the
case they xnight look in the course of a few
years for seine su ch decision on the part of their
lcciesiastical Courts of Scotland as had been
given byi tbeEclesipzti2al Courts, as theyr oere
called,3 in Englanl-dezdsiens accerding to
which persens mirht continue te be ministers
of the National Churcb, wbile yet they denied,
and openly zontroverted, some of the mnest fun-
damental articles of the Christian religion, and
utterly«dcnied thc Divine autherity of Heiy
Scripture.

Dr. LEz, in reply, defended the Ecciesiastical
Courts cf England. Hie said, it may be that
the law of the Churdli of England is a bad one.
It niay be that it is tee lax, or that it is indefi-
Dite, or that it ouglit te require varieus things
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-which it does not require , but 1 man,. that
the-ie courts are incomparably better qual'fied
ta decide on eccles astical law titan arsy courts
we possess, or are itkely to possess. It is very
truc the dtcisions they give are not such as many
clergymen wvould give--so much the better.
The juâges of these courts are flot partisans or
parties, as ve n±ust necessarily hc bieic. What-
ever may ho sait! of the '-cciesiastical Iaw of
England, 1 maîntain tha,. its judges arc mci.
'lualified tc give :mpartial decisions;- and I have
no doubt infinitelv mart imDj.artial than anv
j udgme.nt. praceeding from ecclesiastical
judges.

On a division there votcd for Dr. Macpher-
son's motion 1.,G, for Dr. Lc&'s '-).

In the cvening, Dr. McFarlane, the Moderator,
delivcred the closing address: in which lie re-
viewed tbc proceedings af the Assembly and
the general position of ecclesiastical questions.
Referring tD episcopaci-, he ask-ed, what of the
ci-y for a Convocation sa often and loudly i-e-
peated ? Even noNv such a cry bas been heardi
and are we wrong in tbinking that whcnever il,
meetz-, and at whatevjer place, it must bc held
rather ta supplant than ta supplement the fori-

-fpolity ta whicb it adheres? As we interpret
il, ià is the voire of the clergv-ay, and of the
lail.y too-.craving a share in the councils and
governmnent of the Episconal Church. This, we
submit, is Prosbytery under anxother foirm, and
so is the periadical meeting cf the Congrega-
tional Union, whicb, while il professedl ' leSiveS
each separate cangregation to manage itself, is
vet drawing evcry successive vear mare tightly

together the bonds af the conférence in tîne
aversight and regulatian of ail ils churches.
With such facts beforc us, and with the addi-
-ianal fact that, wliereas in England al] dissent
bas assumed an anti-prelatic foirm, in Scotland
we find that the great proportion of aur seccei-
ing brethi-en have flot separated thiemselves
front the foi-ms, and, we bad almost said, fromn
the ci-ccd af aur own Preshvtcrian Church, wre
da not see that Presbvtery is losing or pre!acy
gaining by the change of circumstances or the
lapse of lime. Wlhatevcr the union with En-
gland bias accomplished, and il, bias done much,
il has not affiliatcd us ta its Church or diverted
.rxîo another channel the syptisand asso-
ciations af other -cars. If me gave bier a king.
ahe bas flot manag ed ta gire us a bishiop. Were
1 je. atternpt made, perhaps that prrferr;ý1uin
xigeniuni Srotorum,** of which hietorv speakiz.
rnight again came out. No douhlt we are con-
zu-ained ta admit that there ire sorme armong us
-who have broken loase front aur ranks, and,
fargetting their propriety, hiave abandoned
themselves to new cvolutions;. and lent their
car to unwonted strains, te-rne inieuo Orphea

:v."Ever' these stragglcre, however. niay
v<rt suifer for thcir temerity. and, in plaving f&A
and loose vwith aur Preshvierian. worsip,1 May
oniy find they have lost their roat in thrir native
soit At aIl events, we can answcr t'or the
..histle. Scotlard's badge stili dwrlls on ai ber
mounitains and plains, apart and alont. -Né-
nia nt i.mpune Zaceisci is the motta that sur-
rnolnts it. B;ut touch it with the ci-osier, and
',.'No1o fpicopars- -cili bristle at every point. Il
cares ae little for giored bands as once it did
for maied ones: and though there are fond

hands that would tante it, and soit banda that
would fondle it, and fair bands tbat would water
it wth the very essence of rases fromn England
itacîS, it, Icaves tbem ta end as tlîcy began-
wasting their efforts, like their fragrance, ou
,lie desert air. If there bave been occasions aon
whicb international courtesy bas been, infringed,
we cari afford ta overlook it in the graciaus
bear*.ng of il-r Majesty the Queen, who living

i aliv.ys in the 1 ra% ors of ber ocottish subjects,
as she reigns in their hearti, bas drawn yet
more closely arottrd bier their loyal lave when
the seclusion af bel Hlighland ý'ome is enbanced
by ber luresence in tl.e sapctuarv, mingling with
the worshippers, and jo9ning ;ü* the prayers and
praise of aur Presbyterian Cnurch. The Mode-

rratai- concluded by asking the Lard Hiigh Coin-
missioner ta bear ta lier Majesty the expression
ai the unswervunpg loyalty of the mînisters and
eiders af the Churcb af Scotlaud.

ENGLAND.-A Catechismn lias lately been
published, and it, is said to, have a considerable,
sale, on the "lOffice af the Holy Communion,"
cdited b>- a cammittee of clergy. Oui- first im-
pression on laoking at this Catechism was that
it was a Roman Catholic publication, and tbat
tbe cammitîc af clergy belonged to tbat church,
but it soon appeared that tbey proiess at le-ast
-for noanmes are given-to bo beneficed.
clergymen ai the Protestant church of Engianct.
In this book it, is declared thax. the Hojy Com-
mnunion is a -"sacrifice," or "I ffering made on
an altar to God z"' and that the bread and
wmne 14become the body and biood ai Christ,"1
wlîich at the communion are Ilafresh offered
and presen ted ta the Father.*" h is difficuit
ta sec in what"- Holy Communion," thus ci-
plained, differs front tbe "Sacrifice ai the
Mass.

Tih neriod for the 31aV meetings bas camte
round again, and in anticipation ai thcm, some
oi the minai- Noncnnformist bodies have been
holding their annual meetings. The English
PresbýN terian Church nîet, about thr middle af
the month. ini Liverpool, when the reports pre-
sentcd fi-rn the varions arganizatians sbowed
considerable progree6. There were about 9,000
actuAl church rnenbore, of n-hom about 1,360
Persans wCKC actively engagcd in variaus bran-
clies ai the C hurch's wark. About 4,0001. was
raised for forcîgn missions, and upivardi of
9.0001. was ra;scd last vear for church exten-
sion and extinction af délit.

lflnLA,.D.-The General Asscombly ai the
Presbyterian Chutrch bas hcld a special meet-
ing, ta decide lipon the mode ai clecting the
proiessors; for the %I.gee Coflege. The en-
dowment is 2501. per annum, and it is
proposeâ ta fix tic fces nt 21. for each class.
The professai-s must aIl subseribe the West-
minster Carnfcssion ai Fiith. The college sea-
sion will probably ho six monthe, fri-c Oc-
teber tilb Mai-ch inclusive. Application for the
chairs will bc rectived h-, the clcrk up til t U
fi-st Mondir af July, xwhen the Asscmrbly, at
it.s annuzl session, wili procced tai the clectian.
and decide betçrcîu the candidates by ai major-
itv oi rote-q. With the ezceptien i~ % strrdy
effort ta throwv open the undc.graduate chairs
to thnse outside tlhe pale ai the Westminster
confession. the proccedings wcre almost unani-
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mnous. At the samne meeting the Assembly
,ccpted the resignation of one of its Jewishl
.sBionariee, the 11ev. Jules Ferrette. le had

printed an Arabie liturgy, to which exception
was taken, and from wbich he declared lie
could not withdraw, lest lie should damage the
Protestant cause, whieb be bad upheld in the
East for nine years. The moderator, wbo, is
also convener of the Jewish Mission, expressed
bis regret that the Assembly was to ic'ose Mr.
Ferrette's services, and bis conviction is ilhat lie
is both a man of great ability and a good man.
The .Assembly bas sustained a gr-at bereave-
ment in the death of one of its xnost venerable
and apostolic ministers, the Rev. Robert Allen.
He was the pioneer of its missions to the Roe-
man Catbolicp, and for the best part of bis life
dei-oied himself to that special 'work. A large
confidence was deser-,ediv placed in bis wisdon
and energy, and his orphanage and schools
N-rere as beartily supported in Great Britain as
in Ireland, and by other denominations as well
as his own. lie was spared to sec changes in
the West greater than in lis most sanguine
moments hie could bave dreamed.

The Far] of floden took the chair at, the
forty-seventb anniversary of tbe Irish Society,
supported by the Bisbops of Cashel1 and Cork.
The total income is £8,08], about £7î50 ]ess
than last year's. Against this dccrease must
be set the continued usefulness of one of tbe
most valuable of missionarv societies. Il is
not zû the credit cither of the Inisl or the En-
glish Cburch that work so faithfully and
lovingly donc for Christ sbould bc so ill sup-
ported.

Tb?ý Sunday Scbool society wras supported by
the preEence of tbc Eari of Roder.-for forty-
three years ils president-in the chair. Thz
Society reckons 2,531 schools, 18,633 teachers.
and 198.287 scholars. It estimate that 100,
773 of LÉese pupils attended the SundnY sebool
only. Its issue of tbe Scriptures bas exceeded
ibat of last vear by 2000 Bibles and Testaments

PIZArC£.-DiscussioP.S in which religion wftS
involved have occupied tbe situings of tbe
Legisiative Chainber. M. Guerouli, a member
ol the opposition, delirered a long speech
againt the Jesuits and tbe varions rnonaszic
orders; he iccused lhem of monopolising thc
education of the rising gecneration. an.d of
tcaching their pupils opizzions contrary to the
ideas and iflstitution of our country. 49 WC
are eipoîcd to bhe danger of baving two
pecoples, two societies, cacb animated by a
SDirit of bostility to the other, in one and the
sanie nation l" said the speaker.

The-e severe remarks are io a great extent
true ; but wbere is tbc remcdv for so grct
un evil ? Md. Gueroult proposed to rxpel the
Jesaits and the otber inonks who refuse ta
give an unequivocal promise of ihcir adhe-
rence to bhe laws and flie Constitutlion! Is
this a practical and prudent proceeding? No!
The truc and cfficacious ineans of conquering
Popcry is by mnltiplying through France
schools, Biblee, good bockf. and zucans of edifi-
cation and cvangclizaioi.

Itis amntcr of rsioni.qhm.ent onthe Continent
bow coolly vou Englishmen accept the inropds
of Roimanism., and sec no harm tc Stnte or home.

Io public or private life, iii the encroachments
of its bierarcby and religions orders. Do von
read our debates la the Senale and Legislature,
Do you read tjur liaperi ? Do you see the
efrects in immorality and godlessness bbroughi-
out Europt of the spread of ibiese noxious
weeds ? We should knùw more (if what they
are and what they produce than Ibose that
bave neyer seen the systemn at work in its nia-
tive soi]. Look over the Channel and see. The
Jesuits narrow up religion into littl:2ness,
wbich takes %vith littie minds, or they soar with
the ambitions, and show tbem the world to con-
quer. Woman continues to be deified in ibe,
Virgin, and panishes are iscreasingly placed
under ber protection. Millions of wealth are
drained from the public by-the multiplying re-
ligious bouses. The Sacré Coeur began sixty
years; ago upeon nctbing.. and now bas thirtv-
iwo millions of francs, î'rincir'ally denived from
bequests! l'estivals multiply, and every at-
traction is brougbt to beur linon and galve-
nize tbc dead. .And this succeeds, and tbey
cry, IlSee, thev lire ! " But pass by, a few
diavs afier tbe festivals, and the de;d are in
their graves again. This periodical galvaniz-
ing telle, howevcr, and France is Catbolic in
the estimation of those wbo look on the lin-
sel from afar.

ITAL.-Several very interesîing statistics
were recently given nt % Bible Society meet-
ing bere by Mn. Thornas Bruce, the Italian
agent of the Britisb and Foreign Bible Society,
in regard to the circulation of the %vord of God
in this country during 1864. As ihi-e bave
not yet been publishced, 1 shaîl gratify your
render3 witb a rceumaê.

The London Bible Society, which bils doc.n 2o
much for IL-ily, sold last year, through the
agency o? tbirty-two colporteurs. 17,668
volumes of the 'Scriptures. When Io this is
sdded the sales effcctcd ai tUe varions depôts,
the total sale for 1 S64 rises to above 27î,000
copies, a coxîsiderable advance upon the circu-
hltion of tbe prc--ioný yeur. In addition, a
grant of 500 copies was made to Miss Burton,
for distribution among the soldiere, and several
smaller grants xwere given to Sabbath schoolF.
&e., so thiat, '.b total issues for last vear ci-
cececd 2S,000 copies.

One tbousa-nd col-ies were s.,.1d in Turin io.
soldiers, and a large nuxuben in Genoa to
sailors of the Italian unvv. Four tbousand
scripiures have been sold a-i the Florence
depôt, and 5,000 in '.aples, during 1864,
which latter fact is aIl the morc inîercs-t-
ing fron'. the circuxustance that tbese bibles
have becen qc.-ttiered oven a part of tbe country
where as vet tbere rire no evangeE-sts.

A sensation bas been producedl in Nice iii
cr.nnection with bUe circumstances of a welt
known prnctising physician, there, Dr. Fran-
cesco Nianoncelli. the Wa.-ldesian pastor,
Signor Pilatte, witb xvhom bc Tças on terns oi
grrat intmncy, attended hira on bis dteath-bed.
and bN request of tbe dying man, liresided nt
thc funeral. Sisiers o? Cbarity and priests
t ried to intcrfere discourteously nt the last mo-
ments of life., and have since. the death of tUa
ciainent Itajian patnirt. clamourcd and railed
.%gainst the 11rotestants. whom the dectascd
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had neyer formally joined. Signor Pilatte bas,
-therefore, published an admirable statement of
the case, tagether with the cloquent address
which ha uttered at-the grave. The matter
bas, however, caused a great stir, and chagrin
in the Ronianist circles of Nice.

AVSTRÂLIA.-A niissionary movement among
the poor Chinese population of Australia bas
been commenced by the Synod of Australia, in
connection with the National Cburch of Scot-
land.

POLV,%SIA.-Intelligence, af great interest
bas been received by the American board ras-
peeting recent mavements on the island of

lvii(Sandwich Islands) :the formation af
lwvo associations or Preshyteries-the IlEvan-
gelical Associatioh of Western Hawaii * and
the IlEvangelical Association of Easterni
Hawaii "-the Ilarranging for twenty-four
Evangclical churches, nineteen of them under
native pastors,»* eigbt of wbich have beeu
already organized ; the ordination of eight

native pastars, and the licensing of four other
natives as preachers of the Gospel. The mis-
sionary brethren express much gratitude in
vicw af such avents, and féel that thay consti-
tute 'la great step in adyance.Y In aIl the,
proceedings there was perfect harmony, and
the Good Shapherd wus feit to be present.

Referring ta Adamu Pali, who on this occa-
sion was ordained and installed as pastor over
one of the new churchas, the Rev. Mr. Lyons
says :

IlHera was tLe flrst pure Hawaiian that had
bean ordained on this island to the Gospel
ministry, placed as pastor over a church, soma
inembers of ivhich were arnong the first natives
that heard the gospel's joyful sound from the
lips of the first missionaries. Kawaihe was the
first spot on the island trod by the foot o? the
imssionary. It was quite appropriate that the
place whcra tha Gospel was first preachcd on
this island should hava the first Hawaiian pas-
tor.

~riticfcs ~dcde~.
.SABBATII-SCHOOLS.

Tha Sabbath-school work bas one feature
-that ought tobe kcpt continually ininmmd. It
is capable, whan fully carriedl out, af cxhausting
the subject, that is of leaving no item in the
great mass untouched and unaffected. Tt is
emincntly pervading and permeating, reaching
ta the smalleste thc xnost remote, and the most
minute. The work of the pulpit is différent in
this respcct. The preacher makes indeed public
proclamation ta ail. But, in the first place,
this proclamation is addressed mainly ta adults,
and is littie understood excapt by adults. In the
second place, il, is heard only by those wbo at-
-tend chnrch. The neglecters of religion, those
Who MOSt need the gospel, arc nat present to
hear its offers. Tt is notorious that the prea-
cher's voice doca flot and can flot rc.ach one-half
of the community. Even in those denorniDa-
tions, which by means of an itineracy couic
nearest tawards reaching the entire mass of the
people, there is still always an outstanding
tlement unreached.

The Sabbath-school is no substitute for the
pulpit.. But il, is the pulpit*s most important
auilir-, and it can do service beyand the
.rcach a? the pulpit's influence. It can carry out
ta the minutest citremities of the svsteni the
pulsations rceived fraru that migbty central
pawer. The pulpit is the hc-art, the Sabbath-
sehool is the arteries and veins. Tt is an nppa-
ratus by w'hich the streanis of influence niav ha
dividcd, and subdivided, until in il-- minute rami-
:âcations the nct-wark cavers the en tire su-. face,
sa i.hat no' a point sasl ha lcft unpervaded.

Stick a pin into any part of thc human body
=ud yan draw blaod, sholwing that a vein i.s

tbr.The human circulation is exhaustive of
iLs subject ; it leaves not a point unreached.

ýSa the Sabbath-school is a m.achinery capable
,of cahausting its sujct,-of rcaching every
.chuld in the cammunity. Tt is capable o? an

efficiancy, a thoroughness, afforded by na other
benevolent agency. The Sabbath-school teach-
er, baving but a small nuruher of little anes to
loak aftar, can look individually aiter evcry
anc af bis class, adapting bis means ta the
'wants af each, and follaiig cach ta, his home.
The business af gathering in the children that
are out'ai tbe Sabbath-school is also a work af
individual, personal labour. It is nat ta be
donc in the muss, like Dreaching a sermon toas
tbausand people. Tt is a stricly xnissionary

Iwork, ta ba donc from bouse ta bouse, and
tfroni ehild to cbild. There are neighbourboods
Iwhere this exhaustive process is carricd into
practical efficiency by those who direct the
Sabbatb-school machinary. The district is
mapped off geographically, inta minute sec-
tions, until cach teacher-visitor bas anly five or

jsix familles ta look aiter, and tha cvcry child
ofa suitable aga iS prefsed into the school, if tril-

Iling ta go. In sucb a district not a ebild is left
unc&red for.
'?here, are neighbourhoods where this resnlt is

substantially reached, It msy be sa reached in
cerry neighbourhood where thc Christian peo-
ple will apply the macbinery put nt their dis-
posai. The Sabbath-school doas ccrtainly fur-
nish au agcncy by tvhicb, in the easiest, xnost
pleasant, most ecanainical, and most efficient
way, a saund gospel influence may bc carried
ta, every housebald of the community.

're is, in this matter, a spocial dnty incom-
bant on those Christians who settie in pioncer

Iregions, or districts destitute af prcaching and
af religions ordinances. Nathing is casier than
to start a Sabbath-sehool. ht need flot be a large
school. If il includes only you own ehild asud.
anc or two ofyour ncighbours' children, il, is still
a schaol, aud iL trili grow. Tt is a nucleus
around whicb gaod influences will gather.
.Makeabcginning, no rnatterhowvstall or hum-
bIc, sud look ta God for results.
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1WIEEP FOR 1[ lE LIVING."

JO BE not for the dead, for he weepeth no more!

No tear - drops are needfui on yon shining shore,

Where he waiks with lis Saviour the regions ail bright,

And basks 'neath the skies where Ilthe Lamb is the light."

"Weep not for the dead,> for bis sufFerings are o'er;

He sigheth, nor sinnetb, nor sorroweth more--

Te that beautiful home, God prepared for the blest,

The angels have borne him to enter his rest.

~Weep not for the dead," for le dieth no more;

Bis confliets are past, and his struggles are o'er;

He bas entered on liSe, and coinmenced the new song;

Hoe bath done with the cross, and bath gotten the crown.

But Ilweep for the living,>" the saaly bereft,

The deep strieken inourner in loneliness left-

The father]ess ]evPing one, bowed in bis grief;

The orpbaned, who sigh for thc tear of relief.

Go, weep vith the living; bind up the torn heart;

Go, speak words of conifort, and soothing impart;

G-0, tefl them that Jesus once rested bis bed

Within £hose dark portals, the grave that we dread!

Yea, weep vith the livingr. The living alonc

Need the comfort that tceirs bring the beartbroken one.

'Twill bc s'weet fo be beckoned to yonder brig-ht shore,

Where the cya never wceps, and tbe hcart, grieves ne more.
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SP ELLIN G.

"The intention of the written word," says
Archbishop Trench, Il that which presides at its
filrst formation, the end whereunto it is a nîcan,
is, by aid of symbois agreed on before, to rcp-
--osent to the eye, with the greatest accuracy
which is possible, the spoken word."

This wvere idcaliy perfect speliing. But the
learned philologist gocs on to say, that, mnas-
much as marks of imperfection and infirmity
icave to ail buman performances, this of wri-
ting is ao exception ; ail alphabets are incom-
pie". having superfluous letters, dubieus iciters,
and being deficient in letters. Il The voice is
se wonderfuliy fine and flexible an orgau, is
eble to mark sucb subtie and delicate distinc-
tions of sound, aud s0 infinitcly te modify and
vary those sounds, that, were an alphabet corn-
pietz as human art could make it, did it pes-
sess eight-and-forty instead of four-and-twen ty
letters, there would stili remain a multitude
of sounds which it could oniy approximateiy
give back."

Hlence evcry systcm of phonetic spelling must
bc a failure. it furthermore supposes some-
thing which does not exist-a standard of pro-
nunciation in with ahi acquiesce. We imagine
that there wouid be a superfiuity of the letter
1-z- in any phonetic effurts of a Somersetshire
-man, and strange intercolations of "lh's" and
Ir's" la these of a Cockney. IlThe Fonetie

,Nuz' itselfembudied a difficuity, for net every-
body pronounces "nlews" as beýre writtcn. Its
c.olumns were resembiing Swedishrather than
Eng..sh, in thc, littie cliris adorniug some comn-
pound letters, and the numerous 'lk's." One
did flot like to sec eid familiar "when" inver-
ted inte ",kwen," whi ch savours of Chinese.
The revolution proposed mas as great in Ian-
guage as univerbai equaiity wouid be in our so-
cial systein. The latter would obliterate ail
noble gencalogies of pensons, the former ail
those of mords. -As Dr. Trencb eloquent1y ob-
serves in %-.,ther of bis wonks. -- Wends have
now an ancestry ; and the anccstry of words.as
of men, is often a very noble part of thein, mak-
ing thein capable of great things, because those
froin whom they are decended have donc great
things before thern :but this would deface t.heir
escutcheon, and bring them ail to the one
ignoble level. Nor, thcy are often transîncent
'with thpin ides, as an alabaster vase is lighted
up by a lamp piaced within it. In how many
cases wouid this inner lighit be then quenched?
TI'ey have now a body and a soul, and the
soul iooking through the body oftentinies,
then, nothing but the body, net se!dom not.hing
but thec arcass', of the %vord would nemain.

,No mere mnodern idea is Ibis of phonetic spel-
ling. Lord Bacon eniers bis protest against it
as "lan unprofitabie subtletv.' Dean Swift's
practical sense declares that "la fooiish opinion
has of late yeans been advanced, that we eught
te spel e-,%tUy rs me spcak, which, beside the
obvions inconvenience of utteriy destroying our
-etymolegy, would be a thiang we should never
sec an end of. Net onlv the sevenai towns and
counties in Engiand have a différent n'a; of
pronouncing, but even herc in London they
clip their words after one manner. about the
-court, anothcr in the City, and a third in thc

suburbs ; and in a few years it is probabi',
these wviil ail differ froin thexnselvcs, as fancy
or fasliion shall direct ; ail which, reduced to
writing, would entireiy confound orthography."'
The plan bas been tried in France, likewise,
with the resuit of rejection.

Any system of spelling froin sound, invcnted
during the last century, shoull have made us
much Ilobleeged," and given us a cup of '-tay,"
und talked of our "great" men. The greengro-
cer's girl, who, when asked for water-cresses,
replied loftily, Il Oh, you mean water-creases,"
and the Irish peasant-child, wbho spells "lt-r-e-e,"
but believes those letters to be "three," would
require a phonograpby sixnlarly erroneous in
this century.

Stili, there is i.. ail language a tendency to
assimilate its speliing to itS sounds. Dean
Swift says it "Imaimed" the Engiish tongue in
his time. A transmutation is always going on.
We can hardly know now, when "brand-new"
is aimost continually spelt bran-new, that
the reference is to the fire (brand), and that
something briglit and fresh from the forge
is ineant. "Currants"* do flot carry in their
physiognomy now their place of birth, Oorintb.
IlCocks-comb,*" the olden spelling, reminded
those stigmatised therewith that the court-ffool
used formerly wear the comb of a cock as bis
embiern. When "lsavage" mas speit "lsalvage,'
the Latin scholars quickly connected it with
"isilva,"ý a wood. When "lforty" 3va3 always
"fourty,* its aritlmetic of '4four-tens** lay cm-
bodied to sight. Hundreds of changes such as
these hav,- taken place within a short period-
whethcr advantageously in evcry case is open3
to doubt.

0f course it is the literature of a language
that fixes its orthography. At the beginning of
the reign of the printing press the differences of
spelling were perpetual. In two years, between
1534 and 1536, me find Tyndal hîmself making
countless changes in bis New Testament, alter-

Iring "rece.ire* to "receyue," "creria9stinge" to
"leverlasting,- moche"' to "muche,"' "frendes" to
"frindes,** etc., without apparent reason or
principie to guide hum. Fcw relics of such
uncertainty remain for us, uniess in words like.
IMahoinetan' (varied into Mobamedan and

Muhammedan ) - forcîgn naines, respecting
which traveliers use their own sweet wiIl. Withi
the long s's mc disînissed spclling like "lsmoak,
murther, chrystai" (the "lcl" connecting us
better with the Greek), Ilprophane, scepter,
barricado"- (indicating its Spanish enigin),
"icentinel, aukw.ard, controsil, havock." The
ground is stili disputed betwccen "-biithen" and
"lburden," "lstcaqdfaýst" and "lstedfrst."

A band of innovations are making way on
the other side of the Atlantic, which may cross
vo us somne day. They tend chic fiy to econo-
rny ini the use of letters'; as "traveler, counselor,
modeling, marvelous, rivaledll, worshipers ;"
and "llabor, rancor, vigor, hurnor. neighboning,
harbor, clamor, endeavored, behavior ; pickax,
pbysicing"ý (the iast elisien on a false principie,
as c before i mnust he niwiys soft). Yct, in
other cases, the Aienias admit superfluous
letters, as '4skilftill,*' "fuifill ; -'but they sav'o
thc atom of space betwecn two words by tho
élumsy compound "forever.*" Other changes
secm an effort after phonetic speiliDg, as
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Itheater, meager, center , mantel" (for a
*cloak), "plracticed' skeptic, pretense, defense-
lesB, embassador."1 Whetber many of tliese ivil
Ifind a hiome on British soil we cannot say;-
probably we shall prefer to, bc the authors of
our ovin innovations.

It wii! be perceived bow mach more thiere is
in spelling than mcerely the accordance of the
letters of a word viith the received standard.
flistory of races and of things lie under a knot
of syllables. Words cau bie questioned, and
cen give the truest answers of where they have
been, and vihat they have being doing, long
ere their present occupiers stood on the face of
the earth. As a clever author says, wvords are
Il coins which bear the image and superscrip-
tion of ancient and modern intellectual, dynas-
ties ; and in virtue of this possession acquisi-
tions are in our powier which none could bave
attained to, were it not that the gold of Tritth,
once dug ont of the mine, circulates more and
more widely ainong mankicd." To wbich we
Tnfty add (viitbout ictending the least of an
anticlimai), that bcd spelling is the mneans of
.clipping and defacing these, golden and far-
-descecded coins ; so that an angel of Queen
Elizabeth ivili scem no more than a battered bit
of metal, ucshcpely ccd illegible.

THOUGHTS FROM THIOMAS FULLER.
FUNERALS.

LIVING in a country village wbere a burial
.ivas a rarity, 1 neyer thougbt of deathi, it Nvis
so seldom presentcd unto me. Coming ta
London, vihere there is plenty of fanerais (so
that coffins crowd one another, a.nd corpses in
the grave jostle for elbowroom), 1 slight ced
neglect death, because grovin an object so
constant and common.

Fanerais, ceither few cor frequent, work
effectually upon me. London is a librcry of
mortalitv. Volumes of ail sorts and s;zes
rich. poor. infants, children, youth; men, old
men, dcily die. 1 sec there is more required to
mke a good scholar than only the hiaving of
znany book-s. Lord, bie thou my schoolmaster,
and Il tenchi mc to nuciber my days, that I ma;
apply my heart uuto wvisdoin.*

UPWARO5, ItPWAIDS.

FIow large bouses do tbey build je London.
on little ground ; revecging theniselves an thme
narroviness of titir roomu vith store of stories!
Excellent arithinetic! froin the root of one floor,
to multiply s0 mnany chambers. And though
piftial the climcbin-g np, pleasant the staying
there, the bighcr thme licaîthier, with 'C*ar ligit
and sweeter air.

Sniai! are my mecans on earth. May T iount
rny qoul the highier in heavenly nieditations,
reliing on Divine providence. lic that fed many
ihousande witbi five loares, may foed nie and
mine with the fifth part of that ane loaf. High-
or, my soul ! higher 1Inl bodily buildings,
,cammonly the garrets are nost empty ; but my
mmnd, the higlier niounted, will be the botter
furcished. Let perseverance to decthi bc my
uppernmast chimber, the roof of xvhich, grace, is
-the pavement af glorir.

ALWAYS TRE RISIN4G SUN.

I bave wondered wby the Romish cbz-irch do

not pray to St. Abrahiai, St. David, St. Hieze-
kiahi, etc., as well as to the aposties and their
su ceessora since Christ's time ; for those an-
cient patriarchs, by the confession of Papists,
wvere long since relieved out of limbo (soon out,
who were never in), and admitted to the sight
and presence of God, especially -Abrahamn, being
fàt'ier of the faithful, as well Gentie as Jew,
would (according to their principles) bc a pro-
per patron for their petitions,.

But it seems that modern saints rob the oId
ones of their bonour ; a Garnet, or Bernard of
Paris, have severally more praiyers made unto
them tban many old saints have together. New
besoins sweep ean ; new cistemes of fond
men's own hewing, most likely to hold water.

Protestants ie some kind serve their living
ministers, as Papists tbeir dead saints,-for
aged pastors, wbo have borne the heat of the
day ie our church, are jostled out of respect by
young preachers, flot having balftbeir age, nor
a quarter of their learning and religion. Yet let
not the former be disheartened, for thus it ever
was and will be English Athenians. ail for no-
velties, new sclîisms, ccvi doctrines, new disci-
plines, new prayers, ccvi preachers-

BETTER, PERHAI'S, OUT5IDE IN THE COLO.

Lord, I rend when our Sa-iour was exam-
* mcd je the high pricst!s hall, that Peter staod
without till John (being hi* --pokesman to the
maid that kept the door) procured bis admis-
*sion in. John ineant to letbhim out of the cold,
and flot to let himi into sa temptation, but bir.
courtesy in intention proved a miscbief in
event, and the occasiùn of bis denying his Mas-
ter. 0 let neyer mv kindncss concur in the

i remotest degree to the damage of my frienld.
May the chain whlxi 1 sent bini for an orna-
nient never prove bis fetters. But if I sbonld ha
unbappy herein, 'I arn sure thou wiuît flot punish

*MnY good will, but pity Mny iii success.
FORGOTTEN MARTYRS.

i God's caléndar is more complote than man's
best martyrologies ;and thclr naies are writ-
ten in the book of life w-ho on enrtl arc wholly
torgotten.

CHRISTIANITY AND H3UMAS XATURE.
Our religion is no less qdnr)ted to man as

mani, to limn nature, than ta Society and the
world at large.

Man is the sanie moral and religions being,
with the sanie moral and religious nature, the
%vorid over and time througli. Certain spiri-
tual viants and necessities of our nature.are
alwas-s and everyivhere the saine; i ad these
must. be met and answered oy any religion
thnt aspires to bc univers'l. A religion t.hat
is flot thus adaptcd to man, to bis reason, to
bis conscience, to bis affections, desires, pas-
sions, and will, may yet. throzigl a partial
adaptation Io his viants, and througb the influ-

i ence ofaccidental circumsta-nces, like Buddhism
or MahomedAnisin, attain and holà a local and
tcmporary sway ; but it can never spread from
race to race, or do anything in the wvay of be-
coming the religion of ail rnankind. But ourtreligion is cxictly and admirably adapted to
aIl the wants acd poviers of *.he buman soul,
the reason, the conscience, the affections, the
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desires, the passions, thie %vill ; gently subduing are Dot ; and this in mnan which is the image or
the will to God, and os îablishing His kingdom God, or ivhich has affinity fur God,1 is found,
in the soul;i rcstraining the desires and passions attracted, combined with by the Gospel through
within their appointed bounds, and directing which Gad works to save the souls of men;
theni in tlieir appropriate channels ; m ithdraw- and herein is Il the hiding of its power." This
ing the affections from the world, and fixing is what makes it "lthe power af G od unto the
them on spiritual things-God, and God in salvation of' every one that livetb." The mag-
Christ; andicommending itself to every man's net is not more adapted tu move the iron - soil
reason and con8cience in the siglht of God. Its and moisture, wvîth the influences of the atmos-
îirinciples are the etornal truths of Cod and of phere;- light, heat, and eiectricity, are flot more
the soul, sa that they must be true ta man as adapted to the growtb of plants-" flrst the.
long as his nature is buman, or what it is. Its blade, thon the ear, aiter that the full corn in
reveiatituns of God, as an all-sustaining Father, the ear "-tlian is the Gospel adapted to the
thse redeeming Son, and the sanctifying Spirit, nature ai mankind. In ail the ages of ils bis-
answering to aur deep, consciajus, ,and crying tory, it bas shown itself the admirable adapted,
naeed of a Divine caro, a Divine redernption, mighty, and efficient instrument or power of
and a Divine sanctification ; iLs representatians God for the salvation of mon ; and thug it bas
of God's original, eternal, and unpurchased ehown its capability of spreading froin land to,
love, grace and goadness; of Ris yearning over land, from nation to nation, from race to race,
lost sinners, atid bis gîft ai Bis dear Son for and of finally winning the hearts and hopes of
their saivatioi,, of the dreadful evil and the ail buman beings, and becoming actually,
desperate power afin ; of immortality, retri- what it was intended and fltted to ho, the re-
bution, and tho love that aIl mon owe to ail ligion oi ail the world.
othor men-those are trutha for ail men every -_____________

where, for ail classes and conditions af mon,
high or low , and tbe need of these truthe, and ROME AND ITS RELIGIO.-It is flot eVen the
tbe witness ta thoir veracity, ail cmn find in ane God of Jews and Christians who, asa mat-
themseives, if they will. Sa aur religion is ter of fact, is adared there--it is flot Ho 'wbom
adapted ta aur buman nature. Christians beliove ta be God blessed for ever, in-

lu this adaptation af aur religion ta aur na- carnate in the flosh ai man. God bas passod out
ture, or to aur wants and needs as human from the practicai worship ai the peopleo; tbe
beinga, we ses tbe reason wby iL is addressed Son of God bas, as matter of fact, ccased ta be
ta ali mon, and why iL appeais ta -ail for their an abject of their adoration. The eternal Fa-
receptian. It is because iL is thug adapted ta thbr is fannd on tboir picturos as an aid man,
tbe nature and wants ai ail. It is nat addre8s- the Divine Saviaur as a littie cbiid ; but bath
ed to brutes, because tbere is nothing in them are subservient-and nearly ail their wo'ship.
ta wbich it is adapted ; and if iL were addressed is subservient-to ane purpaso-to tho glorifi-
ta them, tbey could flot recoive iL, because ication of a great gaddess;- and, aftor ber, nat
tboy bave no iaturo, faculties, or powers that of the Father, Son, nor Spirit, but of a bast or
can recoive it. But iL is, as we have seen, mon and wamen, made into abjects ai adora-
adapted ta tbe nature Qi mankind, and there- tion by themselves, and, wbatever may be
fore addressed ta ail mon. As Noander says : alleged ta the cantrary, ciathed, as she is
IlEverywhere thero lies in buman nature that 1pre-eminently clotbed, with the incommnunica-
wbich bas affinity tu God )- iu ather wordE, bic attributes ai the Godhead itself.-Dean 4i1-
man is made in the image ai God, as the brutes (ford'c IlLettersfrom .dbroad."1

~ah)~nd~ ~~ddn~s.
THE PENTECOSTAL SERMON.

"Repent and be baptired every one of you, in the
maine of Jesuii Christ, for the romission of sius."-Acts
ii. aS.

HIEN the Lord Jesus Christ,
had completed bis personal
niinistry on earth, ho ascen-
ded to the right band of'
vod-to the imajesty an
higb. In anticipation of
that event, lic communica-
ted to bis followcrs the ai-
rangementsble bad made for

the furtierance ofhbis cause;- and he espe--
cially instructud bis aposties as ta the
course wbich they wcre ta pus-sue after bis
departure: 1,that repentance and remis-

sion of sins should be preached in bis name
among ail nations, beginningatJerusalem."

in caonforrnity with these bis last injunc-
tions, the aposties continned in Jerusalem ;
meeting together, ak>ng with bis other fol-
lowers, for inutual counsel, and consolation,
and prayer. At length arrived the. festival
known as Žhat of Pentccost. At this feast
the Jews were accustomed to assemble at
Jcrusalem, flot zncrely from the different
parts of Palestine, but from ail the coun -
tries whither tbey were led to resort; -UdI
this was thc time faed on by the -Messiah
for the pouring out upon bis people the
promised power fs-r on high, and for tbe
sending, forth through them of the gospel
to be proclaiined to Ui the world.
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IThey were ail>" we read, Ilwith one
;accord in one place, and suddenly there
came a sound fromn heaven, as of a rushing
inighty wind, and it filled ail the bouse
'where tbey were Sitting. And there appear-
ed unto thcm dloyen tongues, like as of fire,
and it sat upon ecd of theni, and they
were ail filled with the HflAy Gho.,t, and
began to speak with other tongues as tie
Spirit gave them utterance."

.Amidst the amazement of some, and tic
false insinLiations of others, one of thieir
number stood forth and delivered an ad-
dress, the effeet of which lias not been pa-
ralleled in any age, as will appear 'when we
consider ail the circumstances-the preach-
er, the congregation, the subject matter
of the address, and its snccess.

The preacher was flot one who, either by
is social position or by education, could

boast of those advantages which were like-
]y te arrest the attention or have the favour
of the populace. lie was but iately a poor
fisherman of Galilee. Hie was, it is true,
by constitution a man of mueli zeal and
beldness, but greatly alloyed with incaution
-and presumption, When Jesus was betray-
ed, Peter would attend at the Jewish
couniciI te show bis allegiance, but lis
-courage failed him. in tie hour of need;
three times before the cock crew, the Iast
t;me with oaths aîud ourses, lie denied lis
Master. Deep compunction, liowever,
speedily followed, and wthen the Lord was
risen fromn the dead, Peter was rustored to
faveur, and invcsted once more with the
privileges he had forfeited: so that, wheu

*Jesus had departed to, his glery, Peter was
to be the first wio should announce to his
feliow-nien the giad tidings of saivation,
that, as his apostacy lad been so notorious
bis rccovery should be equally se. lience
it was tint bc appeared so prominently on
this day.

It was, indeed, a sublime spectacle to bc-
liold a solitary, an unlcttercd nman, stand-
ing forth in the midst o? se, vaa-t an asseni-
bly te utter words9 tint should move tic
world, and effect, its future history ! Wlhc-
ther there jet :bhune upun bis ceunitenance
an unusual giory, as there did upon thatof
Moses when he had boe n the Mount, we
1-now flot; but there cannot be a question
but that the high influence, of 'whidh tic
.-doyen tengue of fire was the symbol, did
impart anew illumination to is intellect
a new fervour te lis affections-that, ac-
.eerding te the promise, Le was '-filled with
the Holy Ghost."

As Io the Assrnbly, it was a very pro-

miscueus one, compoed o? varieus orders
ofmen froin different cities and Prom difféent
countries-Il devout men from every natiii
under heaven." Now there is always ti
sudh an assembly (Promi the very fact of its
being promiscueous) something intercsting
but there wvas added te it, On tuis occasion~
an additional importance, inasmuci as
thereby was secured the cgnveyance of tlie
gospel, almost irnmediateiy te the differc,,t
nations to which the people.belenged.

Again it was an assembly chargeaXc
wîth great guilt. No doubt sorne arnoizý
them were sincere in their services; but ail
were Ilby nature the childrcn of wrath,
for the most part grossly ignorant tend ob-
stinately prejudiced. Those may have been.
there wio came with swords and staves, and
seized the Saviour in the gardn. Tbose,'perhaps, were there, who lad borne perju-
red witness against him ; and those who
lad spit upon and smitten im with the
palais of their hands, saying in derision,

Prophesy, tlieu Christ, who it was tînt
smote thee,"2 thus takingy occasion for ri-
baldry and jest from thc last and bitterest
heours of is agony. Such was the con-
gregation assembled on thia meinorable day.
The apostle saw huiseif eenfrontcd with
the murderers of' lis Master. lad his com-
mission been one of vengeance, it had been
a just retribution on their crimes, but God
was long-suffcring; Jesus came net te de-
Stroy, but te Save. lie is Ilnot willing thnt
any should perisi, but that ail should corne
t: repentance," and so we find tiese o'rent
truths to constitute thc subject of the apos-
tIc's addrcss.

Peter, at first, we observe, ref'utes; the
inso!ent charge brought against himself
and his fellow disciples, when they said,
mocking, " These mien are full of new
wine." '-These arc net drunken as yc
suppose," said Peter, Ilseeing that it is but
tho third heur of the day., lie tien tels
theru tint tuis was tic fulfiument of that
notable prophccy with whici they were ail
acquainted, and by a prophet, Jeel, whoui
thcy theniselves admitted te be inspired.
l'And it shahl corne te pass in the last days
saiti God, I will pour eut o? iny Spirit
upon ail flesh, and your sons and your
daughters shahl prophesy. and your young
nien shail sec visions, and your old men shall
drearu dreanis." He then asserts the Di-
vine commission of Jesus as tie Messiah.
H le states the crucifixion as o? Divine pur-
pose. Hc affirms the resurrection from the
dead te have been effccted by Divine power,
and tien draws tic grand conclusion,
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Therefore," lie says, " being by the right
hand of Cod cxalted, and haviing reccived
of the Father the promise of the lly
Ghiost, lie bath shed forth this whichi ye
now sce and hear," and, Il therefore, let al
the bouse of Israei know assuredly that God
hath made that saie Jesus whoin ye cru-
cified, both Lord and Christ."

lIn these topies 'we find niuch that was
suitable to the occasion on which they were
uttered- the elexuents of truths., which
~vill at once be identified with the wonders
of redemption, especially that one great
principle which must be the parainount to-
pie of the gospel xinistry in ail ages, viz,
Christ crucified. Yes, Christ must be the
,Alpha and tht' Omega-thie first and the
last of our nîiiiistrations.

As to the manner in which the address
was inade, there is to, be noticed great plain-
riess and simplicity, -reat eainestness, and
application so polnted, that one could flot
fail to, perceive whc were the objects of it.
There x-re, we know, other modes of ad-
dress, which some might consider more cal-
culafed to ixnpress the mind, and to cali out
its sympathies. But here is a method
whbich God lias espccially blessed to the
salvation of souls; and it niay -wisely be
adoptId as a model by ail whc would bring
home the truth to the consciences of mien.

But now as~ Io tlie succecss which atten-
ded this sermon. ",The sanie day," says
the sacred historian, Ilthere were added un-
to them about three thousand souls."
IlThey were prickcd to their 1"vrts, and
said to the aposties, Men and krethren,
what shall we do? " As by a lightnin)g
flash, t.heir guilt was laid bare before them.
Appalled and horror-struck, they cricd out,
IlWhat shall we do ?" Hlow shall we es-
cape the dooxn we have deserved for cruci-
fying the Son of God ? iNow there wvas
here exhibited not only a conviction of
their sin, 'but there was an embracing of
Christ also, and a public dedication to him 1
as the Saviour. "They giadly received
the Word -" this implied repentance. towardsI
God ; it was followed by faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ, and with the faith there was
personal dedication. IlThey that gladly
received the word were baptizcd ;"- they
,were thus broughit into -visible union with
the community of the fa-ithful-with the
Church of Christ.

lZor was this a inere texnporary excite-
ment, for We read, Il Tbey continued sted-
fastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellow-
ship, and in breaking of brend, and
in prayer." Oh, what a blessed trans-

formation! lIn the inorning of that day
they were guilty, now they care pardoned.
lu the mnorning of that day they were sur-
rounded with dangers the xnost imiminent,
now they are safe. lIn the morning of that
day they were =.ong the Iosr, now they are
recovered. "The Lord added to the
Church daily such as shou]d be saved."

Sucli were the events which marked in

ancien t tiwes the Peu tee ostal feast.

such as should be saved." God ivas gra-
cious then: he is waiting to be gracious
now. AI! things are ready for Our salva-
tion. The Father, the Son and the lloly
Ghost, are al] ready. "And the Spirit
and the bride say, Corne. Let him that

Iheareth say, Corne. And let him that,
is athirst corne. And whosover will,

~let him take the water of life freely."
This is the invitation of the gospel. The
word of grace through which the Spirit ap-Jplies the purpose of the Father, and the sa-
crifice of the Son--that viord bas been
mnade known now. iRepentance and the
renussion of sins are stiil declared through
Jesus Christ, and the gift of the Holy
Ghost is stili promised. 0 that there arose
fromn many a heart the P:entecost.-.1 cry-

"MNen and brethren, what shall we do 9"

1 FLJOWERS BLOOMINGINHAE.

There is a Reaper, whose naine is Death.
And with bis sick.e keen

Re resps the bearded grain at a breath,

And the flowers that grow between.
ShalI 1 bave naught that is fair ?" saith lie,
"h lave nougbt but the bearded grain ?

Tbough the breath of these flowers is sweet
1 will give thein ail back again.' [to me]

H1e gazed at the flowers îwith tearfül eyes,
11e kissed their drooping leaves,

It was for the Lord of Paradise
He bound thein in bis sheaves.

-MJy Lord bath need oflthe fiovverets gay,"
The reaper said, and smiled;

"Dear tokens of the earth are they,
Where Re was once a child.

"lThey shall ali bloom in fields of light,
Transplanted by xny care:-

.And saints, upon their garments white,
These sacred blossoins wear."

And the mother gave, in tears and pain,
The fiowers she most did love:-

She knew she sbould find thein ail again,
In the fields of lighit above.

Oh, not in cruelty, not in wrath,
The Reaper camne that day;

Twras an ange) visitedl the green earth,
.And took the flowvers awar.
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